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Ml. EDWARD PEPLOW

" t r iniiiiferent wthin wha umle a i honet ieial.ittprouded
he do bu' know w to undrtanid aim t.,mitel) tii m that oand.e
Guethe.

N August, i89i, when the inembers of the IDominion
Millers' Association met in this city in annual ses-

sion, the nante of Mr. Idward Peplow, of l'eterboro',
was prominently mentined in connection with the pre-
sidency. Ir. Peplow, howrever, could not sec his s'ay
clear te accept the position, and refused to allos his
name to go to nomination. Without asking "b' your
leave" his friends insisted that lie should be a candidate
for vice.president, and to that position be waas elected.

In the lamented death of Thomas Goldie, than whon
the deceased had no w.. mer fnend and more Ioy'al co-
worker, Mr. leplow, by virtue of his office as Vice- Pres-
ident, becomes the chief executive officer of the >oinin-
ion Mllers' Association. Il is a case of greatness thrust

upon the mass; aI the same time, a greatness which Mîr.

Peplow, a" an old and experienced iniller, and one
unselfishly devoted to the nilling interests of this (oui.
try, rightly merits.

Mr. Peplow is an Englishman, born in Shropshire. in
s839. He knows little of his native land fromni actual
residence there, having removed, wih his parents, while
quite young, to Canada, and located in the vicinity of
Peterboro'. When twenty-one years of age, in the >ear
i86o, le took up his abode in Port Hope. Milling was
his business, and in thi town he engaged in milling on
his own account, and by the force of his own merit has
steadily made bis way ever since.

ln i87o M4r. Peplow withdrew from milling and
entered in à the commission business, handling largely
grain and flour. From i88o to 1885 be hait the man-
agement of the two large elevators of the Midland rail
way, since merged into the Grand Trunk system.

His native moidesty which, without any simulation, it
can be said, is a marked clement in the character of %I r.
ieplow, bas never made him anxious for public office.
but frequently this is a class of men on whmin il is most
desirable to place public reponsihiliies. .Mr. l'eplio 's

fellow-citizens in lart Hope took this siea. For tri
years he served on the Ihuard oif Harbor Comnissioner,
of Pon Hope, gising to the office that conscientiou
work that Mr. I'eplow put' mn any uindertakmng ahich
secures his co-operation. In 1887 he bc'amne an aider-
man, and in 1889 was elecited mavor of the town. it i'
simply a matter f historical record iliat during hi'
occupancy of the chief magistrate's chair, he tilled
the office in a manner as creditable to is own talent'
and devotion as il was benenciai to the tow'n of l'ort
Hope.

NIr. Peplow is prominent in Masonic circles, having
attained ta the position of D.JD.G.M. In religion lie is
a Methodist, and one who by deed and work bas given
the Church many yea-s of faithful service on its official
Board, and in other offices,

In i889 Mr. Ieplow retumed to what might be fairly
termed bis native home, Peterbomi, entering into co-
partnership with Mr. Hilliard, under the rlin name of
Hilliard & Peplow, millers. Thieir mill is oe of the
hest.knwsn in the province, for the best thoughts of
hnth partners are givei to ils management and develop-
ment. What this means is shown in the large trade
donc by the finn in mill prducts both a( home and
abrmi.

The respect which Mr. Peplow 'on during his twenty
ycars residence in l'on Hope goes with him in all bis
afairs as a citiSen f 

1eterboro'. M'Combie in bis
writings bas said: " Right action is the result of right
failh; but a true and right faith cannait be sustained,
deepened or extended save in the counse of right actsn"

NADIAN
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To imake a sngle applbcation that will be appieciated by
every milier, how exactly ha, tis hne of thouglht been

a.cted out 1» M r. Pel,. as. aî' a imîetimb>er of t lie 1)ointon
.Nlillers' Association. Hie ha been one mif the iimiost
intelligently actise oIf the imemmbers of thi organizatmn.
lis activity has been a resumlt îof clear and rght faith m
the need for su"h an association and the possible desel-
opiment of milling in this country by a rght use of the
opportunities that the organization presents toeverynmil-
ter. Without this faith, and riglt action as a result of
right faith, we would Pot find Ir. leplow -vorkng aith
so much persistency as chairman of the special con-
mittce for the incorporation of the Donnion Millers'
Association. i -e took hold of the matter in August lait,
and has hung on ta il with genuine John Bull tenacity
et er since. He believes that incorporation is absolutely
necessary to the success of the association, and with his
temperament be cannot lcave any stone unturned to
bring the work toa successful consummation. l>oes this
characteristic tell of a man so set in his own viewas that
nil one else can teach limn anything? Just the opposite;
.\r. leplow is one (if the most approachable of men,
ready to receit e suggestion and helpi from .ny sauri e.
and lets (ont know be appre< iates assi itance w. ben Sm-

Ma. Enwaan PR.r'ow.

ccrely given. He is generous to a fault, and imbued
with a measure of geniality that makes fnends readily,
and because of his perfect sincerity and candor. holds
them.

iwnnefmaî.('agm14 %i..
TUE NILLER AND TaE OIL CAN.I GoT out of a job in my regular line once, said the

oldest commercial man in the waitng-room. and
after loafing a week or two I tackled lubricatng oils.

I knew little or nothing about the goods, but my
employer said "the less I knew the better. that thie
trade was terribly cut up; I would not find il a mon-
opoly, and all be wanted was a hard wocrker and an
experienced salesman im any class of merchand:sc."

I tried the regular trade first ; was conmpelled to fall
back on the big consumer, who gase but a neagre le-
turn, and finally I was forred to work the small mill
men. With then i was fairly uccessmful.

One day, some two months after my engagement, I
pulled nin a suall town and proceeded to ferret out its
industries. Aer dmpping on to a plaiing mill and a
smail woollen mnill, I found myself mis the doorway of a

MILLER
simiall stone mimîl with an ant ci sign.mbard brated tio
the wall and be.aring the fided incription: "Chopen
and Gristen IDonc While Vou te " .\iboit ten feet
from the dora', 'ittig on a stonie with lis legs
crosed, the left hand testing the chopliped stuff as il left
the stone. the riglht gra'.ping a discolored newspaper,
sat the Miller; rather a forbidding looking specinen -
bullet.headed, slhort-necked and minus an eye.

"Gimlod mlorning," I ma.rbledm myn i best 'ialesmnan's
key.

"Well," lie retorted, "I know that! What er yer
dom' round yere?"

"Oh, àhei! I'ms a tourist just round here for pleas-
ure, and i thought I'd like tlo lok through your inill. I
never saw one befoire," I ineekly answered.

ily this limite I had adsanced saine steps into the
building. I was arrested by a grow 1: "Say, boss, got a
boardii'-house? 'Cause cf >er ami't e've got un-- good
un, toi - best roun' these yere paitrts; four darters, new
thirty.dollar secon'-Ian' organ, squeaks lke old mill
when woîrk's plenty imill squeaks wlen we've hard
wOrk - mdin mie of goid times, it does, ecry ight-
drops tn '.leep 'tarin'. ;mmt boardm'-huse?"

i iuriiured "s.'
"Say, hat ' mn the buottle, lnumse"' he 'narled. "Red

eye?" Ile withdrew his liand fromi the chopped stuf,
rubbed it on his pants, laid the papier down, and lhoked
dt picture tif a hyena in espemtaim y.

A squeaky smil, no oil ian or inters s isible, and almiost
nothing on the shafting, brought up vsiions of a barrel
at least. I pulled the bottle from ny pocket and an-
ssscred : "rhat's oil, sir."

"What in the Sain Hll is <ii?' W*hat's it for?" says
be.

"To lubncate machinery," I replied. "Try il."
"Lubercaie, eh?" he says. "Guess i wil try er'"
Suiting the action Io bis words, be deiberately emp-

tied mty pint of oil by going half way round the Mill and
oiling up.

"Never saw oil Iefore," I seiti md to renark, as be
w addled back and scaitd hiim'.elf on the stool, lianding
ie back the boittle, with

"Verc. Guess thai's goid stuff No, àcv.er '.eed oil
afore. I)on't 'lma nooidy kunm round yere .ellin' truck.
Niment druinmmer r.alces ili yrre oor dow n kums
shoigun, lilled ith peas, hard un- fired 'er wanst at
imne smcart Ale( k, 'il 'îm riglit m the s.tmijack, smnited
out mn front of mil three das s

lIre wnas 1, a hatd driimr. right mn the lion"s den,
he pite of a courageou ir a tiglting mian, mflated

a ith the idea that I could still dispoe li a barrel. 1I1
use a lttle sirategy, I said to nmyself, and circumnavi-
gale the old brutc.

"'here do yoi ge your îiîl?" I gently enquired. "I
hase a brotlher in the busness and I imiight -"

i never got any further. lie choked mte off by mar-
ing out

"Say, iiîster, look yen'. Ver the first mas ever pulled
the soo mer My cycs so'tk I makes my grease, ef
yer sant. ter kniiw. Old awoinan raise'. forty geese and
tifty ducks cvirry year. I hooks. the fat. We cat'. what's
lcft (if sesen psigs artcr we sells the hams. I grabs aI
the fat 'cept the lard. Wr kilN tmaî siers; one in fall,
t oller an nîd amttcr. Wr sells everythimng anybody Il
bu%, 'rcpt iallow that's mine; boardier' rat the rest.
Well, stranger, that niakes my grease. No, I don't
needs any oit. Ver 'd beiter make trai k. liees O'ards
the donr."

I thought so toi, for le fixed his single eye on the
blunderbuss and sai lake a stIoic with his jaw immiing and
fingers iwitching.

I made my sneak with a "good day."
He never answered.

r
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DOMINION OATUEAL MILI.

T HE business of mlîtling is n no way limited to the

manufacture of four. Of course the unis ersal con-

sumption of bread gives four iimiling a precedence over

the milling of other prîxlucts. We have, howeser, n

this country a nomber of mills of considerable sie

devoted to the milling of other cereals, and especially of

that which occupies so important a place in the prepara-
tion of the favorite dish of those hailmog froiî the Land

O' Cakes.
One of the leading oatieal mills in the pros ince is

that owned by Gartley & Thomson, of L.ondon, and
known as the Domimion hilîs. l'be firmt is coiposed
of W. T. Gartley and Henry Thomson, both of whon

have had mani years of practical expertence mo the oat-

meal business. The fonner has charge of the office and

financial business of the finn, a position for which be is
well fitted by sirtue of the necessary training, and his

exact, careful and thorough-going business habits. Nr.

Thomson was for a number of years manager of the

Seaforth till of Walter Thoison, has îog special charge
of the manufacturing departmnents. lie knoss how to

mil only as an expenenced and practical itiler can imtill.

Last spnng the mill mas thoroughly tserhauled, and

is now in e\cellent shape for turning out a good quality
of meal. The capacit> admts of i 50 barrels of oatical,
125 barrels split peas, and 25 barrels pot barley per

day. The finnt does a large home trade, their products

having an est.tli'.ished and ens iable reputation in esery
province n the Dominion, from lialifax tu Vancouser.

Their record abroad i<s just as fasorable; the West

Indies, South Amenca, England and Scotland being
important export centres for their output.

The Forest Cit bas many important industries

that have gisen to it fanie and honor n our own

land and across the seas. In the finn tif tarley
& Thomson it has cîizzens ssho are doing their full

share by nientorious ork to e\tend tis go<od
reputation.

PATENTS AND RED DOG.

A QU ESTION of importance vs the quantit> of
patent to be made from any gisen mixture if

wheat. Now this modern terni "patent" appears
to aie to be secry elastic. I may be made to m.'

clude anythimg and es erything has mag a fairly good
appearance. The terni. no dotubt, onginated o

flour made froi piunbtid iiiiddings on the smill-
stone system. and then it had sote sort of dinte

meaning, although o the proces.s there was ni

sort of patent ; but nos t sees, tg) inluide ail

the fours excepi <s -grade in sole miiils. and particui-

larly in those iiill-, .\mîenrica wshere the terni tirst

originated. It ia suit the trade therm to brand about

seven-tenths- of ticir tioar patent, and no doubt their

excellent sieat gnes then fair latitu, e o tlîat respect,
but i feei sure there is quite as mt.c'. danger of our
over-doing th.s - there is n iaking too big a percentage.
I know' somitte iitîler' boast tl.it they can imtake sesenty
or eight% p rent niof patent. but I sec nothing wonder-

fui n that and i dîotbt sen tiu h if there is anythtng in
it, afier ail, fromt a profit pomnt 0f s it is sJrpning
how saon bak'cr discuser the dtfference wiîch the
extraction of an ex\tra quantit% of <atent iake'. 4; et it
up as fine and attractine r' you % i, the baker it' sure to
discover thiat he bas only the carcas', that lie bas been
rnbbed of the interior. Thera is little doubt that half
the four is the uiitti paient that can be miade from an
ordinary mtiure of ishbeai, and ihis <an be made froai
purified middlings., leasing a residue of fair.looking stuff

for bakers. But in makig that quantity of patent all
the sirtue it taken fînni the hakers', the biik consistîng
of break-four and the last reductions. It may- look fair,
but it is surely if secr doubtful quality andî, to %av the

least, usi be stiiet t. great -araton 'Tlie more
perfect the pi:itication i lotnr and thie more scientific-
ally the nlv is hadietI. the more pron<unced i th Ile
infenotity of thc Latter-end protitri.. 'li hi s nispuiiiît-

able. for in a swell-arrangei fillv.eteîppîet mîîîil ail thie
middlings ara concentrated at the toip. thîoroughly piim.
fied, reduced, reptnfiei and fumtlier reduced until ail the
gond flour is estracted, and, if ihis as ail taken for patent.
he residt.e cannti be otherwise than ponr. If, on thr
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other hand, the mill is badly arranged and unscientific-

ally handled, and a great nany are, a good portion of
the middings wili pass from vanous reasons into the

Iower stages, where they help to enrich the lower

qualhties, but n that case the patent is not so good. It
imay be taken as a safe rule that, when a large percent-

age of very good patent is maie, say fifty per cent., the
mîtil is well handled, and that when a smtail perrentage
of patent is made which is not ery gomd, as evidenced
in either case by the deinand, the mitl is badly handled
or of faulty constructiot,. There ta noi hann in working
a mill so as to inake ail the four equal in appearance to
patent, but the mistake is made n supposing that it
really is patent. A dairy wsoman iimight just as well
expect ail her milk to be cream, or ail her cream to be
butter.

ilesides this, there appears to be another point worth

opening out, that is the difference in the nature of the

flour made from the different portion of the berry. The

middings may not contain ail the best four, but there is

a probability of middlings four being practically of a

different natule to the other flour, and, if they are
separated, neither will dg) so well alone. lut, of course,

the patent, being purest, will nec'essarily do best by

itseif. Where ibis systemî is carried to great extremes,
as it often is in Anerica, s e nd thai a certain residue

called " red-dog" has a totally different taste fron the

good, pure fdour; it is rank and bitter, and maidie into

bread alone, would be utterly uneatable. We sec it is
only a inatter of degree. If that four in its just propor-
tion were mixed with the otier four as it is made,

nstead of being drawn off separately, its presence would

scarcely be detected, except in the detenoration of
color: but mixed with one-third of the most inferior part

if the four, it wouldie rc'. esident, and esen in two-
thirds of the fiour it would do inaschief. it stands to
reason thai, if we extract fifty per cent. of the finest for
patent and lease the residue ixised with this tnevitable
low -grade. a red.dog for a standard bakers' four, we can
oniy e\peci trouble and dissattsfacttin among our cus-
toimers. .\uthorities sas that the four made at the latter
end of the tili. on the bran-rolls and last reductions,
espet-ally then work-ed sery close. is not only of a poor
color, but that tis favor is bad and that it makesats pres-
ence dîsagreeabiit es ident n the loaf. We can readily
believe th:at after tasting bread made from lox -grade or
red-dog.

i hold the opmion that a portion of each part of the
flour should go into each quaity for the above reason.
This would neessarily tend to lower the quality of the
patent ta the bakers', but by the addition of a portion of
the best patent to :he "akers'. the latter w-ould be ele-
sated quite as inuch as the other is degraded, and thus
an even ''."lance ssould be struck. This I mean when a
sern large prop.rtion of patent is made, say 5o per cent.
and apwards, and which usually is ail the best fout
do ai to a certain iimt. When only a smal quantity i-
made thc residuc is not affected to any appreciable de-
gree: and tf the m:l is badly morked it does not affect
<lie latter ai ail. for in that case a great proportion of the
liest iîddhîngs gots to make the lner qualities, and if
the paient <s not firsi-class it shows also that a portion
of the inferior four is mixed with i. I do not, of course,
adsocate maaxg of In-gradt with pate.nt, nor patent

with low-grade; indeed, it seenms to me that what is not

fit for the bakers' lour is best in the onfal sack, especially

at the present comparative prices of four and offals. A
great deal of Anerican re-clog is sold for lower prices

than our fine offals realize, and that being the case, it is,
i think, best for us to save ourselves the trouble <if pro-
ducing it as a separate commodity. I know some mill-
ing authorities advoscate the making of about 5 per cent.
of low-grade as a separate product, but whether or not

this is advisable depends a great deal upon the trade and
the comparative prices of that four and the fine ofals.
Certainly it is better alone than as a "destroying angel"
in the rest of the flour.

The old-time milling was, in many respects, more
straightforward and honest than the new, for then the
%%heat was mixed for a certain four and, whether well or

badly milled, was expected to produce one kind nnly.
Now it is quite different. Modern milling opens the
way for a multiplicity of quality and, aiso, i (car, too
many doubtfui practices. lBy the old method the miller
had to give his customer the full benefit of the wheat,
no* he has the thing fully under control, and if the
wheat be of a slightly higher quality, can tone his four
down by making an extra quantity of "patent." i do
not think this altogether to the advantage of the milier,
for al) can play ai that garne. Look ai it as we nay, the
straight flour as it cornes from the mili is practically and
ntrnsically w'orth as mtich as it is when divided and
subdivided into any number of qualities. If our straight
four is worth 28s. per sack, and we divide it into half

patent and half bakers', the two together are worth only
28s. That is, if we ,et 3os. for the patent we must take

26s. for the otier portion. What, then, is the
benefit and where is the advantage to the miller?
Indeed some, in the desire to increase their margin,
have carned tbis division to ils full linit, only to
discover that the prospective advantages were far
more apparent than reai. i am weil aware that, as
a generai rule, when dealing with a lirtish miller
the baker gets full value for his money; and, if by
chance he find a deterioration in quality, ie is now
slow in transferring his custorm to others. i have
grase doubts about the sterling honesty of sone of
those imported flours, especially of the low grades,
and some "straights" fcom which .ixty in seventy
per cent. of patent bas been extracted.

FRICTION.

T HE thesis of some if our practical menin ref.
erence to the laws oifiction is apparently very

faulty, in that the claim is made that the friction of
moving bodies in sliding contact, as a shaft revolv-

ing in journal boxes, is independent of speed to the ex-

tent that it takes no more power to overcome the friction

at a fast than at a slow speed. Tihat is a great mistake,
and is probably the result of the anbiguous statements
made by some of the leadng French and other engin-
ecers who years ago made a series of experiments for
determining the laws of friction. It was found that
f.ictinnal resistance, or what they were pleased to cali
the co-efficient of friction, was always the saine, weight
or pressure being the sarne, without reference to the
area n contact, prowided, of course, that ail other con-
ditions were equal. It was also determined that this
so-called co-efficient remained the sarne without ref-
ercnce to or independent nf speed within reasonable
limits, or a speed that would not engender too much
heat.

As remarked, that ambiguous staternent is evidently
the stumbling block of very many students in me-
chanics. it, however, ought not to be, because most
prac.ical merhanics, who have not studied the science
of mechanics, know that increase in speed always
re-dts' in an increase of frictional resistance which
denands an ncrease in power to over-nne it. They
should then be able to argie from that knowledge
that, whle ncreasing speed may not increase the co-
efficient of friction, it dnes not prevent the muitiplica-.
tion of co-efficiency, but, on the contrary, does multiply
them in exact ratio to the ancrease in speed, which
denands a like multiplication of power to over-
come the increased resistance. When that point is
clearly understood the whole question becuines
simple.



THE PEOPLE'S MILLS.

IN the Royal City of (;uelphl, dt utial (of thte COUnty
of Wellington, a section of country rit h in its agri-

cultural products, is located the -elebiratel People's
Milis, of which James t.moldie ib propnetor. NI r. t Idie's
operations in Guelph date fmmi the year 860, mhen li

built the Speedr aie M ills of that ( ity. l'his property lit
afterwards sold, and i 1867 buit Ite leople's Mills tif

the sarne place. It is of this finle nutliing property we
write.

The People's Mlills is an iinposmstng structure, built of

beautifil white limestone and furmtshed mith cery ad-

lun.t necessary to the successfui oiperationt of the large
business donc by Nir. t;oldie. To secure ercry facility
both in recciving grain and shippmng out a Spur line has

been built front the t;rand Trunk to the itill. The

movenent of the cars is regilated iy imachinery hxed in

the mill building ;tmuch i aluable timie being economitied

in this manner.
The mill owes its workng pomer to steaim and aater,

the latter supplied frot the ruer Speed, through fise
Swain turbine wheels.

The capacity of the imsili s 500 barrels per day, mhiih

has not unfrequently been run up to 5oomd 6ou barrels.

Three lines of rollers are mn use, embiiracing a total of

thirtv-four rolls and four runs tif stione, which occupy
the second foor.

Pburifiers, scalping reels, centrifugal reels and other

valuable milling machin-
ery take their position on
the third four.

Bolting reels,amost
altogether, have ctmtrol
of the fourth floor, where
the bran dusters are also
situated.

The large product of
the mill is packed for

shipping from the first
floor, every effort being
employed, by the use of
labor-saving machmnery
and other moder n mth-
ods, to simplify the mork

anid thereby economize
ime.

We hear a good deal
in these days of cleaning
wheat, and froin time tii

time the Mm..-.it has
written on the question.
It is all-important to the
production of good four
thut the miller should
have clean wheat. 'I r.
Goldie holds unequivoc-
aly to this opinion, and in an annex to the mait burild-

ing, connected with the second and foiirth stories by
doors will be found a wheat-cleaning apparatus tuai

effectually does its work.
Consuming the large quantity of harrels necessary tu

a business the size of the Peoples Niills, characteristir
shrewdness is shown by the proprictor in manufac.

turing his own barrck. The coioperage is on the oppo-
site side of the river, and the barrels are run into thc
packing room of the mill by a tramway.

This large and successful milling business ms super

viised by the proprietor, %Ir. James Goldie. and activ
1
c>

associated iith him in the mnanagefnent are his foui
sons James, John, Lincoln and Rowsell. Ni r. Thomas

Goldie, whose death, as is known to ail milles, occurtet

little more than a month ago, mas the senior of fiv%
brothers and, up to the timte of his death, the actne
business head.

The product af the mill finds a large %ale in the Inca
market. For years Nir. Goldic has shipped extrnsisell
to the Maritime Provinces, whî'rc the name of Goldic
the millier, is most favnrably :nown. A considerabk

portion ofthme output of the mili finds a market in Grea
Britain, and last year Mr. Goldie was among th leadinl

exporters o four to Newfmoundland.

Remember speciai genmeraI meeting of i)omininn Mill

es' Asmociation, Toronto, Wednesday, Mcrch 30, 2 p.i

THMe. CANADIAN MI.LER

CAN SMOKE DE BURNED?

A s a matter of fart simloke, at the temperature necres-

sary to ignmte carbon, may be consumed, but

simke once created and carried by excess of drauglit
frot the hottest part of the furnace onward to the
siiokestack, may not be consumned. It requires a tem-
perature of 8oo to ignite carbon. The answer tu the
question must be with a view to practical value, and to

compress the matter necessary to be understood. For

answer we will assume a fresh fire be made and (ed with

bitumnous coal. A large volume of smoke is seen to be

ginen iff and hurried by the draught to the smiokestack.
tmf what is that smoke composed? There is, firstly,

the watter that i mn the coJ converted into sapor, and
thatt apotr is the carrier of the matter that we rail

simotke ; tiat stmoke is composed of hydrocarbmos, and

the more solid matter that is chie#y carbon. Nowi, bear
in mind that the smoke is of the coal a part; yet one
part is consumed and the other part escapes as soot and
sisoke. Why, burning is an act of contact, intermixture,
ignition and union, by which the hydrocarbons and the
solid carbon in the fuel enter into union with the oxygen
dern ed by the draught from the outer air; that union, to
be perfect, muîst be in scientifically determined propor-
tions; f the air supplied be insufficient, then the union
will bc limited and the volatile constituents of the coal will
pass away as sot ; if the air be in excess the temperatur-
a ill be lowered and the solid particles of carbon front the
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disintegrating ciai will be carried by the draught from
the tire-bed unconsumed to the smokestack as smoke.

If the requisite oxygen was supplied in contact with
the ignited and igniting ciais, then the snoke wotild be
consumed. for that smoke is only comminuted parts of
the coai resulting from disntegration of the greater
parts, the disintegration caused by the heat resulting
from the union of the oxygen supplied and as imuch of
the combustible particles of the coal in -% gaseous state
as that oxygen can take up.

Now, as combustion is an act af union, there will be
no smoke from that which enters into union, and if
there be a suffiriency of oxygen to enter into union with
all the gaies tf the furnace, then by their intermixture
there mill be union, creating sufficiency of temperature for
ignition tf and combustion of the solid carbon particles,
as mcli as tf the %olatile constituents; and no smake.

The ansmer, therefore, to the question: "Can smoke
bc burned?" is yes, with the exact required propoton
,f oxygen mn contact with, and intermixing with, the
gases in the furnace; without the exact required propor-
tions, and under the ordinary usual conditions a( firing,
with or without the hundreds of schemes, many of thiem
retived fallacies foi smnke-burning, it is not possible to
burn smoke in the furmace ; that is to say, it is nit pos-
sible to bum smoke in the furnmace except and to the
extent of the portion that has mtered into union with the
oxygen provided by the draught f<m the atmosiphe.

To find lengti of helt n iiit losel rolled The sus of
the diaimeter of ti roll and ee - miti lies mîultiphmed bi
nuiiber of tuil, made I bIilt, .mid this producit tmulti-
pied bIy t lie den i l m i3i, mmiw ill t-muta length of lilt in feet.

Whei iower 1s tranmisiitted fromi a central engine b>
shafting. seldoim mort- t

t
mî 5o la-r ient of the power

rettt,-i re.m hi- the m.t hites, st great is the frnction of

the best shafting tit i.m ie made. ia% ilg the best care
and aiti the btst Ibiiir attini-. or siml places and
siort transission this i.: lic r-diu<ed lo 15 per cent.,
but when etmended tii . g.i-ter distance it eenttully
cmies to 5o la-r cent limss, and as the estmbhlmshimment be-
comle-s larget the elit i--tls y of tratisitissiion dimîinishes
moreand miore .\ lin f shlafting tmi ules long could
not, it is t-stitimtel, l- turned frot one end; it would
twist itstlf tiff ore-ftr- %ou could turn it.

It stands to n-ason that if me iaie an engmse fairly
well made, mih all its parts m line and the sah es pro-
perly set, it ill d( is wi mork witihout a sign, stse the
sign of the ess and th "ireep" of the belt parting
froim the bai k sit of the drui. More frequently me
meet with engimtes wios "t hug. chig," as they labor-

mmumsly pound away at
the ir mork. seens to be
eiimulating ptie-drivers.
l'ie miluence steam ad-
uîsson has upon the

action of am cngime, as
regarIs its noise, is well
showt ltnes in sime
Sariablte ut-off engines.
Withim a certain range
it wtorks noiselessly, but
wuens additional Ioad is
put on and tie cuit-off

i changes, the enigine

pounld-, furiously. A

popular remiedy for
pouinding is keying up
connetions all round,
screa ing doa n the bind-
crs on the shaft hearings,
or settling up the shocks
in the sides of thein.

a bM In most cases this only

makes a bad matter
w oorse; fr when an en-

. .- gine pounds from being

out of line, the tighter
tue connections are the

harder they bimd, andi te stitTer they are. Pounmiing
cost% mîoney. for it is pouer tirnti aa.y. It is expen-
sive to haie a noisy engime, and tisagreeahle as well.
What is easily cured sihould not ti enduredit.

Many people eiployed mn operatimg flour mills and

grain warehtoiuses are at a los to dtiermine the hoisting

capacity of the eies attors used for takng grain and ither
products fromî the boitton. to the top of the house. A
lttle careful reflection, hitwecer, would result in the dis-
covery of a simîîple and easy iteth of inaking the cal-

culation. First astcertain corret- tihe sperd of the head
shaft of the rles atir. which can be done by counting,as
the motions are always siow enough for that, rarely ex-
ceeding fmrtufisc revolations per minute. Then accu-
rately lmieasure the diamestrer tif the head puley and
multiply it by 3.141(. wihich wl gise ils circuinference.
Muitiply the m-r-umtlere-nce by the sperd already oh-

tained. and lie restlit mil be the mnber of fret of the

belt that mill pasi a gis c itoiot in a, minute. Reduce
the feet to inches and then find the cup spat-es by mea-

sunng from the top of one cup to the top of the next
below. in i-hes, diiide into the last primduct and the
number of cups that m ill pass a given point in a minute
is known. Then find out how muich each cup will hld,
by measurement, and muhiiply the last product by it,
which gives the number of quarts or pints, as the case
may be, that the elevator will take up in one minute.
Reduce the prnduct ti bsthels and the prnblem i% solived.
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TRERB OF SUBCRIPTION
Oe Copy One Ysar, ta aivance S.s
Ose Copy Six MontS, in atvance 5

Foreign Subsecriptions, $s.as a Year

A i i..k i si\t. R A t i, l' t x\s\ if iu-' .\ Am'i i i t.'

i'itt î.tîi,, \st i iFîw ,it u iu ta i. . î . Rti-,t w atr, t- 0he

ANOTIIER FOR WARD STEP.
JM e i n a ht, .tî ti u ns t i t to t e rtnfi ii ue. n ets it'î,.îl'

lujkit î'Nti il i'rualu(t, i'u îuuuned u in lits isuili tuf tIse
M ' 'I ni< s i Iil.in, it.s ..f. Wt.c ltast upîîn th jt.'ing
of this ui.u.11: it weris ,1)s tise he i m .hînccd st.ld

tarnes e u- thh ' a\ iii i\ Nit i nes. of.ere tise nller
nhobu us îuit seckuiug tut. iiutprîts( ;daund unt'rcastd mîareket
for mspe iroiu t tf l its ill 'lie NI mi igt, it anl aub it
i .antu g us .ne 'lib hirket tut our i t.lers.

LOSSES FRO SUAR WEAT.
Sm nt un \ isucts i pe t hi îiî is lI nut stand theîg

* ivîtis. A leadtng Ntnntix'g gtuin userclant, îîl butlas
recent. y rturned fronits \\i 'orkk us reported te lime
said thisat Nea te spiiers lth cst adalit-isil> on seur
siiîsents tuf Mnitoba ulî tit grauI tulucat tut thi utld
courir tn " tile isi ii t'r .f s\\t un the grai.r
"A sert lrge cteisgt lf te 1it. 2 rtgul shoîtall at
sernas dat age fruit s.rkie itse mhule tise o regul.r
aIs mwhss a su.lici daisge t %pil nt staI n tisegbtîl
ceuntry. 'ets cir finstane t'a, isroiratged te Nes
sop- menprtsr trading un >anitoba lita grade t icat

ond r <an .of tsehn say thc aire noft mlisptsem t hanle
aîsy ieaore unes et us entirl .frec frou s hios. es
cnsider siuamt froai tuch ateusehe than frorted" u

Tse Wtsnnilig su r.in xchamnge lias talen ap the sub
jct inTa heaiful, igtrtanse fasiun. lt s pouinted te tiai
tie Y arket for NaM anitoba d lrthaestern grains bas
Iteen cstendcd tut t rcaut lîntain aumd cointinental t#tuln-

tries, any ohat saiyuthe are nlcat ised n t hainas
consi tut tse chp cfa muh ailr le fatal uo aiste pt
tende.

An apeal fu u rade ti tue faritner, it is oin unterests
anthe t folersîs ouf tie canry, Nor ahd tie "suiag of
frtied and tser pota r sed, and tshe fatlure tre treat tien
apparently good seed for smut before Thseg" The
follumuing illustration is gnien . "Say a farmier seeds too
acres. If with frosted or other poor seed the cot will
lie 75 bushes ait 3o cents-. 187,50; wien good seed
will c'st 833 bushcla at 75 cents- -Sioo, or a difference
of Sm2.5o for to Acres. No. expernence bas prmed,
from actual tests ai :he cierinental farns at Brandon
and Indian icad. that the loss this )car by soatng poor
secd on too acres %as, ait a sery lom estinate, $25o."

A sample of snut, taken from the cleaning machines
of our large nuills, aas sent by the exchange to Professor
Saunders, director of the central expenmental fanns ai
Ottaaa, and lie antes as folloas' "'he smutty grain
>ou sent is a sery b.ai samplc of the bunt, or stnking
stnut. This can le got nd] off to a sec> large extent by
treating the gram before soamng. Front experiment
carried on ai Indian licad iis )car ae are able tosubnmit
the folluing results Whecre scr' smutuy grain a-as
soan, about one-half the crop mas smutted. 'lie same
grain treated in the proportion of a pound of blue stone
dissobIîed in mater and spinkled un ten bushels of wheat.
the proportion of snutted s-heat dlid not exceed five per
cent. Where cie pousd cf blue stone was used o fisve

buisiels, the graim ws as alimost entirely free fromt smnut.
Very similar results aere oibtained last y'ear, both at
brandon .md indian licad, and the iportance of this
subletut ctinot be inpressed toii strongl on fariers.

\lany cises lia e tat urred this ye.i, tii i knowa ledge,
i Maitoba sihere the grain wlas so smsutted as to le
ntisaleable, and eire iti an easy to reiedy tits tmuble,

it seem, a pity that fariers shoutld neglect to take the

necess.iry p<utions. If the treatmeu'fni of seed grai
i tld be imade geiicial tmer the proiice for seseral

uears, tis itse.se iight be ,lmoNt eilsradicatel "
After handlng seeral nillion bushels tif the t 191

t roi, the \\ inipeg Esclhange unlhestt.ittingl> cotnclutes
th.it the depret saion s i salue tif the crop fromi siiti s
tiuly gre.iter iln fromi frost

DOMINION MILLER MATTERS.
T\% ti mttt ings of the executise of the i)onunion Nillers'

Associttion baie been held during the month lth ell
attended b the memibers. The Newfoundland troubles
t ere fully discussed. and as made the subject of spe< ial
t oiient bv the NI t .1 ' in is nea departiment, - \ill

Product s,' elsewhsliere n this nuiber.
The iiseetng leld on 25th February aas the tirst after

the death of l'resilent tolde. Feeling reference w.us

iade to the itter by Ch:arimsan Ed. l'eplow and other

iembfters . a resolution of condolence to the w ido aînd
.nd faimtly a.was un.iniimusly passed and the Secretar
istructed ti send copy of sanie to Nirs. toldie.

'lTe question of incorporation was again up for con.
sideratiton. A draft bill mtodelled to a large extent on the
hues of the constitution of the Toronto hoard of 'rrade
had been prepared by the solicitor for the Association,
and its termis were ith shght amendnents apprmsed
of b> the e\ecuttie.

A special general meeting of the )ominion Nhlers'
Association will be held in the Board of Trade building
on W\'ednesday. 3oth ist., wîhen the draft of incorpor-
ation referred to alaie will be submitted fi apprimal.
'rhc mcetng will also be open for general business. and
as the Neafoundland question is still unsettled, and
stier iiportant m.ttîers hase been under consideration
by the esectntt-e. the iseetng awill be one of timtustuail
motent and ails for a large attendance of meibeis.

rhe sexed question of the inspection of Nianitobta
tlwheat at lort Arthur was once more the subject of dis-
cussi.No tAt opinions couald exist in the înund of
anyone, aho has a knowledge of tiis matter, that there
are good reasons for complaint. How to get at the
trouble is the troublesome question. It cannot be said
that any satisfactory piogress has yet been made, but
tis much is certain, that the evil cannot exist for al1
time, and the persistency aith whichi it being folloaed
up by the )oiminion Nillers' Association will ultimately
bring uccess.

A letter recensed by Setretary 'atts froin Secretary
Barry, tif the Niller'' Tratung Bureau, of the United
States, gises ioples that a rened: may be found for de-
lays ait the scaboard. We isie made funher mttention
of the subuject on another page.

LEGISLATION AGAINST GAMBLING IN GRAIN.
Gathnllitig in grain as long been carned on, more

partu wlar> in the United States, n sa rascally a man-
rier, the wonder is that determtned measures had
not been taken before to put an extinguisher upon the
busines. Congress this tenn s grapi.ling ith the etil
in lietter fpnn than any time n the past. h'e anti.
option bill nos before the House a directly levelled
aganst these gambing practices. It has met with
sNome Opposition n business cireles, for the reason tihat
it aas feared that isl provisions would operate against
the legititmsate business of the grain merchant. The
Journal of Commerce, of Montreal, remarks here: "The
sale and purchase of crops for future delivery, or of any
article for future delivery, at a pnce fixed months before
such dciii cry can be made, may be as stnctly legitimate
as any otiher transaction. Where the mischief cornes in
is in carrrying on sales and purchases of articles that do
not exist, tiai are mere counters or chips used as a basis
for ganmbling. As these transactions are carried on out-
side the market for the goods nominally dealt in; as they
are not contmîled or effected by actual values, or p"os-
pective values, as governed by existing stocks, or the

Ordnarv conditions that affect current market prices.
they tan lie carried (n to any extent. Options have been
ieait in for more th.m double the aiount that exists of

the goods supposed to be tiaded. Thus the efects of
the la. tif supply asd demuand, the conditions of which
e ery person can as(t taim, are interfered with by these
lbgus transactions, ani honest holders of and dealers

mi produt e, etc., liaie their business calculations disturb-
t, and theiir oper.t1ionsî at timnes ilsastrousiy effected by

dcalngs Iiiuih lae no siolid basi, which are merely
tlie tricks (if unprncipled ganblers."

Senati r Wishburn lias introduced an anendinent to
the .riginal bill which is expected Io nvercome this
seemting ditlicuIt and yct le unmistakable in its applica-
ton against gamblbng. i iiterprets the tord "futures"
to imean .nV contract or agreement whereby a party con'
tracts or agrees to sell and deliser to another or others
.t a future tie, or w ithin a designated period, any of the
articles nenîiorncd in section 3 of this act, when, at the
time of making such contract or agreement, the parties
so contractig or .igreeing to sell and make such delivery,
tir the part) for hmiti lie acts as agent, broker or em-

ploe im im.ikng such contract or agreement, is not the
Owner i ste article or articles socontractedor agreed to
be sold and ielis cred, or bas not theretofore acquired by
purchase the right to the future possession of such
aîrt icles or articlt.under or b> virtue of a contract or agree-
ment for the ,ale and future deliiery thereof, previously
made iN such ouner.

Canadian lawi has quite effectually stamped out grain
and stock g.imbhing in is land, the buîcket shop being
a barbarinsm of the past. We shall be glad to see oeur
neighbours equally successful in their efforts in similar
ines. Publhc sentiment has, as far as present indica-
tions go, efTectuatll% bntshed the infamous Louisiana
Lotteu, and titis other methId of gambling should go
ne.t.

(Gr.un gamitbhlng lke iost other evils affects others
than those who are actual participants in the fray.
I'resident aird, of the Toronto Board of Trade, voiced
:he lest sentiment of the commercial community some
tlays ago, swhen n strnmg tenns he denounced specu-
lation im gr.n, addtng: "If it had not been for the
'bears, wheat would be sellhng ai least io cents
a bushel higher than ai present. British dealers seen
willtng enougi ti take et, but Partridge keeps them
in aie

MIL.LING TESTS OF CERTAIN WHEA15.
L.Atio(.A is a wheat that just noi is receiving more

than aserage attention fiom the farmers of Manitoba
and the Northwest, and 'pan passu' n Minnesota and
other northern countnes where clinatic conditions are
somewhat simiilar. It had been a wheat that held strong
faîror aith maniy engaged in aheat-rasng in these coun-
tnes, but of late it is lsing n popularity. Becauseacer-
tain wheat has prm% ed unprofitable in its g rowing qualities
in some particular locality does no• 'p. se* consign it to
uniersal condemnation as an unprofitable wheat. In
the case of Ladoga it is claimed that its failure in some
sections is attributable t the chmnate. A recent test of
a ery perfect character made at the Minnesota Experi-
ment station can hard.' be considered complinentary to
this wheat.

l'he different alhcats placed under test were pure
Ladoga, pure Scotch Fyfe, pure Bllue Stein and Fyfe.
The paruicular test was made wvith respect to the carly
re-opeflng qualities of these wheats.

In the experiments referred to, twenty-five bushels of
each of the followmng wheats Acre milled, the figures at
the right show ing the test weight as gmund: --

LA.
Pure scotch Fyfe 63.
Pure Blue Stem . .590
Purei La<ga ... 57.0
No. 2 Fyfc........ ..... . .6a.î
No. 2 F'fe, iightly lesachel. 6o
Ni. 2 Fyfe, stightly frmied e5
No. 2 Fyfe, bsadly froed..
No. 3 Fyfe, isily tIle-ached.... .. 57.

The pure Scotch Fyfe was starchy, s Ai haix
wheat ; the pure Blue Stem was more glutinous. Both
of these had been harvested and threshed without any
damage being done them. They were raised upon
medium soil in the Red River Valley. The rest caime
from near Hallock, Minn. Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7 cam
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from the same farm and were grown fromt the samne seed.
Any differences were the effetts of bleaching or frost.
The Ladoga was the poorest appearing wheat, but
chiefdy because f ita characteristic shrtnken condition.

The baking tests made gave the folloing results.-
(i) As tm weight of flour required to make a standard
loaf, No. 2 Fyfe, siightIy frosted, was first, Putire Scotch
Fyfe second, and Ladoga ughth. 2ý As to strength,
Pure Illue Stem was first, No. 2 Fyfe, shghtly frosted,
was second, and .adoga w.as again eighth. %3' As tio

weight of bread from à gnen quantity of flour Pure

Scotch Fyfe was first, No. 2 Fyfe, bleached, was second,
and Ladoga was again eighth. (4) As to color of bread,
Pure Scotch Fyfe sas first, No. 3 Fyfe. badly bleached,
was second, and Ladoga once more was eighth. elie
Pure Scotch Fyfe bread was bright, rich and creamy,
white and of sery even texture. hlie lilue Steim was
rich but of a slightly greenisbh or bluisi tinge. The
Ladoga had the dmogy safiron color o' the flour and as
quite disagreeable in appearance. The bread from the
frnsted wheat fours was of a greyish tinge, but the %% or-st
of it is reported to have been sastly better titan the
Ladoga bread.

A CONTRAST IN MILLING.
Elsewhere te hase said somnething of the progressmve

character of the milling industmy in Austria. This
compliment cannot be paid Finland, a country other-

wise of high civilization, but in a ery backward con-
dition as regards milling. The fact seemos to be that
the peasantry and artisans, who fain a large proportion
of the population, are anything but epicutes in the matter
of bread. Wheat, rye, barley and nats are ail raised,
but of a poor quality, and aiter bemng harsested, are dried
in kilns. The grain is then taken to the custom mills,
which are driven either by aind. or awater. The mill-
atones are usually of granite and reduce the grain to a
sort of greyish brown powder. it is said that neither is
the grain cleaned nor the fuour bolted. Winter is the
busy time with the mills, for mn that scasmo the peasantry
make their annual bakings, and lay in a store of bread
for many months. The loaves are mn the formi of discs,
haviig a diameter of about eleven mches and a thick-
nessofabout one inch. In the centre is a hole borme
two inches across, which is made that the loaf may be
spiked with several others by a staff, on which it is left
to dry. When dried it will keep for a "year and o day,"
but becomes so hard as to defy the mastication of any-
jaws but those of born Finlanders.

The country bas a few miills other than <miet grist
mills, yet the majority of these are destitute of grain-
cieaning and dressing machinery. These are fitted in-
deed, with French burs ; but these good servants are
said to be so roughly treated that they soon become use-
less, and are thrown mmuit of the nill door. From this
sweeping condemnation, a few mills, ahicl are in the
hands of individuals or compames awho appreciate the
value of modern milling, are exenmptedt. Vmnland is s ery
rich in water, possessmng (m faits ahich are supposed to
be capable of giving forth 2,7oo.ooo horse power. At
present not more than 35,ooo horse power is utized by
the Finnish milts.

SUALL AND LARGE MILLS.
The relationship of the somall mil mn the large mill has

always been a mont question in flour miltng. The
smail miller seldom considers that bis ratio of profits
compares favorably with those of the big miiter. In
the present day when large mills are becoming more
numerous, and big milling syndicates are in order, ad-
ditional interest is gisen to this subject. The smat mill
is still here, and from the chararter ni the business, is
likely, for a long time to corme, to be an actise factor in
milling matters.

We have been told that tht reason why the operators
of small mills fail to make as much money as the oper-
ators of larger oes, in proportion tm the volume of busi.
oess done, is that the operator of the smaller mill dots
not make as good yields as the operator of the larger
mill does, and in bis shortcomings on yields may he
found the profits he failed to realize.

How to make better yields is the solution of half the
trouble. Good machinery and enough of it welil operated,
and milling gond. a-ell cieaned grains i the ansawer.

I---I CAN ADI-AN M4IL-I-ER

(ood machinery in one mill, well operated, will give just
as good results as in another. "If the machinery is the
samne and the millers are both competent we both

ought to get like returns. We will if we has e lke mach-
ines in like numbers. If you have an unipromd round-
reel systeni in your mil which dites high grade work and
I am plugging away with an old hexagon, which is not

economical, and requires twice the power yours do, your
profits will naturally be larger than mine

"Many iniller do not understand how to figure on the
rMlatisc capacity of break and smnooth rolls necessary.
(;enerally they have enough breaks but not enought
smooth roll surface to handle the granulated stock, and
poor yields is the resum. To remedy mhis defect a coim-

petent mian moust âe on the spot. No mill buider can

learn by letter what you need, and you had better go to

the expense of overcoming this trouble at once because
it is expensive and grows so the longer it exists. Abott
half the opertors of stmall mills have not enoug h ma h-

inery of the most important kind. They do not know
the grindmng surface necessary to make a barrel of dlour

withmn a given time, nor do they know how to figure it.
if they did their mills would be differently equipped and
they would make more monty. Crowd toit much granu-
lated stock on to the rolls and you send it to the tail end
of the mill to becomne low grade at a big loss.

"Often instead of having two sets of reels to handile
two grades of middlingF they are run onto one grade of
silk with the expectation of making two grades of dlour.

W'hen the two grades expected don't materalize the
miller swears and criticises bis miiil bumider's methods,
when, in fart, the mill bas been const, ucted after his oI n
plan, in spite of the protest of the constructmng mill-
wnght. Niany millers are prone to grind wheat not
thoroughly cleaned and expect to make high grade four.
It is absolutely necessary to have gond cleaning mach-
inery and plenty of it. To make high grade fiour the
fuzz must be taken off wheat. If the grami gets mn iLe
break iois before that is donc goodbye to ail high grade
expectations, for though that four went mn London mar-
ket the fuzz would be in it -you can't m% crtake the in-
jury done by bad or no cleanmng, no matter bow gond or
how much other machinery you have."

EDITORIAL NOTES.
THF. delegation from the D)oimon Mîdlers Associa-

tino that usited Ottawa a week since, me. the Newfound-
land difficulties, interviewed when there the Niinister of
Inland Resenue concerning certamn changes in the In-
spection Act. This matter, it will be remembered, was
discussed very fully at the general meetmg of the Asso-
ciation. It is asked that the Domnmion .illers' Asso-
ciation have representatives on the iloards chosen for
the selection of standards of fours. The ;o emment
is aiso asked that the standards be sclected twice a year
instead of once. Experience bas shown that the origmal
standards bleach so much in course of time that mnjust-
ice is done the milling trade in making one standard
the standard for the whole year. The suggestions, mn
part at least, arc favorably s iewed by the .osvenmnent,
and some of the desired changes wili no doubt bc made.

TH. London, Eng., Times, mn an editorial article,
makes the following comment concerning Russian mat-
ters: "in another columnn will be found a further insal-
ment of the correspondence which we have pubished
from time to time, giving an account of the Russian
famine-stricken districts, which is, indeed, bad enough
to awaken compassion and t silence criticism. At the
samne time we see no reason t recede front our opinion
that the crisis is not one that justifies a national move-
ment here to collect subscriptions in aid of the sufferers,
who, it must be remembered, are the subjects of a
paternal despotism that undertakes the a hole burden of
responsibility for those under its rule, and is peculiarly
resentful of the interference, however well meant, of
other people. The Russian Government raises an enor-
mous revenue and bormows largely for military and other
purposes. it is unquestionably capable of providing for
the elementary wants of a population to awhoni the cie-
mentary rights of citizenship are denied. This duty i%
much more incunbent upon an autocratic Power than
upon the Govemment of a fret state, where men are cx-
pected to help themselves and are aile to do so.

M R. NI. J. tG;o.i)IE, son of Inad Golim, if A.p,
Ont., who recently s isited a tnmbemmiar of the larger

mtills in Ite United States, is reiortei by the Sm. i.tms
correspondent of the N orthw esteri Ni lier to hase si% .
"Sime the mit ias started they has e tise -r eien obligmd
to shut down for ack of buyers. The% pa e but two
grade,, of Ilour on the market straight tmd luw grie.
The straigl'. to local consumers diret, w hil the lmi
grade the poorer classes of Frenich Canmhan.ts take. The
latter trade bas a pe<uhar fac t i onne ted % ith it wa him i.-.
mteresting t our own millers The flour I pat ked in the

poorest of cotton sacks and sold unbranded. ibis allos
the consumter the opportunity to relensi his sardroi
at the same iie that hie buys the flmt, for ithe unibr,mnd-
ed cotton sack when empty requimres but smiall alteration
to make any article of dress the Frem ih Cmiait may
lie in need of. In this lies hie secret tif the itow gr.ide
flour trade in Canada. Blarreled low gmade tlour i% un-
saieable, but unbrandei sack fdour vi cagerly imtugit.-

"They tell mîe imi a kiker," s.,id Nir. John lironti,
of the Citi7ens' Nilling Commpany, one of the bes-t kow i
figures on Toronto 'Change, "but it outil be sorry
liok out if them was not sme one armund to do a litle
kicking occasionally." And Cititen lirmwan is rigit.

Hunian nature is strangely constitutedi. Things aould
work poorly enough if ail teiperaments wert alike.

Vour sanguine spirit is a gmmmi titan to send a entertirise
along at a boominng speed, but he is apt to sun it into
the ditch, unless drawn up sometimîîe. by one oif a les-s
enthusiastic build. Some men are Quiakemr% by mstinict,
and peace at any price is their mmîotto. lheir tiisp-.
sition is delightfully pleasant and they art usually au weli

lo ed as they are Invable. litut miany a gooti a ork has

been run to the brink of the precipime bcaue of tie easy

going spirit of these people. it is not alwaoi s.fe to take
everything said for gospel. The tîmilenitumîm ms not yet

here, and a few individuiats (if designing tharacteready

to wrest affairs for their oan end, are sitdl arounmd. be
courage of the kicker may well be ens itd on these occa-

sions. The kicker mi a ustfui mdiaduai, ail poser to bis
nerve. i might give you a score of other reasons for
saying this, but any man, who bas seen anythi tif the
wtorld and its aays, knoms these N ithoumt mîîy tmimng. At
the saine time wve should be sorry for the community
wvith toi many kickers to the square are.

* * * *

one of the sights 'Change for mmany imonth iat
lias been the sportise pranks of not a feaw tif the gram
iiemhers of the Toronto imard of Trade. lmo one tint
knowing just what quarters be had dropiped into, he
might form ail sorts of conclusions, seeing ms lie would,
between the hours of tsclve and one mm lock , a timng of
the teading busine- men tif the city mn the roomiy
quarters of the new budldmng, corner YOnge and Front
streets, where they are wont to miteet at that thouîr, chas-
mng after mne another andt cach enle.tsmring to get the
biggest fistful of grain down the otheru iack, and
pcppering one another from alit pomnt with showmrs of
No. i hard, the brigitest Canadian barley, or whatever

cereal was found most ready to hand. There they were,
the coldest day in winter, or when the thermomncter
regitered the highest mark tif the srason, awith tcots
clmowmily buttoned and collars turemid up to wNard off, if
possible, the hostile attack of a brother grain man.
Frequently even big boys carry their nonsense tmat far
antf must be suppressed. Tht fomllow ing notice, found in
conspicuous spots on the wails of the rotunda a few- days
ago, bas proven the iquel-her in t, presemnt cait:

NOTICE Menibr, aill plma. nime thum ihe t'ail Iliari
('tmmitter hav, instructed the ca ler t rejmmrt any i-mmb-ter
throwing grain aimout mr in any other a) mhstmbmiuiig the pmn
meedingM of the -xchange. .S'etiomn t5 m4 the (al iaMrd
regIlatitons aill tie strictly enf-uret. 14 ruer

Joums ' sammit t., J. I.. 'immu, \il. Mi' l.sm ,.mn us
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.
Somme lamy tmlii iimlleri of tlis North
Aeirica contiment miia ,ee the
nte'ssy' f se'umrmsg ai nltr' mlmmn

to while aay ai oc.mnîmal idle hour, .i didf thle kings tif
olden days. In the miteiimi the place is lbeing ably
filled by the Niillbng W'orld, tif liff.ilo. N.Y., thomglh
the tricks and joke. of hi i ii% rsip are somniciis
both broad and coarse. Ne i ngr.itiie ir ineigiboi
that for twienty-fine years lie has tilled thiis position i iti-
nut a rival or an effort of an\ one to dispute his st, er-
tority in his omn l"toen ne mhniiiilug journaism

Entering this month upon lit- twmmmiet*n.m oti
round, with the iihispienngs if old i mg mn- mîm upéon
him, uay he contimnue to reign i spupile, and the fo -

ness of his intelle t nemir e akm- huin. .\nd t hough hi'
chie[ condiment hlîil hum' ai peruiim.il abus' m.i all thmgu
hntish, and bis rang he wilde.- ti l h iikotian
blizzard, he shallie mforgi aci. for v.ho umi l .iuse his

owin intelligence by hiusg (hie % il mn of the ruag

.\ samîpl' of tihe lrea bmg l'aiten
- the Ruian pea.mn s 'b.een

forsarded te) nglind and tmi an-
alysis made of ut ib the l.ondon L.ang et, probab. the
highest authonuy mm mmiedual journaismmi The: pe< i-
men is considered to bm aime rather tlmn below the
average qualit. it is de %e r s'. "liri browin mi
color, and looki hke ioarse pat it is eilently rye
br'ead and as su<h could no be omt'herw e than .k m
color. ()n ifractur:· a shghtl e.uoih tmd sîur smmel sas
obser,6ed, hut with the feature mi iharacterze rie

meal. Coarse partii les of huha.n eis and smnall seeds

could be seen with an orinar cn. The alssus
gave the follomig iicilts epresd m purt, hier cen

l'te i- t 1

\tuisture. 22 22
Organic Natter':

Starch.
Nugar, gumm. tic.
Nitrigenous 'ib,I.iuis e,
Woorly fiber
Fat

Minerai imatiter,
Silica. sand, etc.
Alkalint carbeal,. n amil

pihosphat .mmi tl rnl

35 3;
1o 01
14 'i
io 40

2 (X)

1 13

too o

We can qumie understam . ais tihe Lenc si that
"fmany persons tii hm ws me ,howmd tht ample.s faled
to recognize tihat it ii.is brad i ail

Sieii dm-ts iler. aiid more especallymudera e. tie dult iimiller' d.iugiter, hais, aiiThe Mller Maie.
ithriiug h mime .ig'.. beeni i fminonie

subject for the pi n oif the poet. albeit that sime' of this
poetry has hal to run tie gaunilci tmf gomi, bimd and
indifferent. 'ennsin hi. smnig her pr.uis'e mn thre' of
the prettiest staizas be ha- ritmei. The cemr of a
milling journal, publislied i the otelir side of the cus-
tom line, has made tic dmimerm. honeseîr, ..t the
average mmili pci "mii liai mrder lie' imuiden mn
his poems'," and he protests ait mrdimnglm .. \< cpmng the
result of his research ais correct we imiii m tie prote".st,
for wh should the imulier îm.uden lii. m te ird o
the lnet L.aureate, has:

1,ro.m -i.â t-ri..r

i'h.at i anumi mn them yi

suifer these mdignities and i ruei iperse<utin i i Our
contemporary goe" on ti si "lii huindred poimis

devoted ta the miii the îî.mmr, Ime n'imien and the imer,
at least niety-mine of the miaidti are milade tg) dlriin
themselvei mn the imill-idniii, and it i's gencrall il cloise
shas e with the unfortunate uindroeiil oni' wilther she
wiouldn't lie better off mit a n con<htiii um . Wh'i% alli
ibis bloodthirsty iraged and as.iger> mn the mmill poet
and mill poems? ''hc old mill, the mld miilier. the placid
dam, the romantic race and the smging îherl ought tom
suggest peace and hailpmei-ss., but the> secmi té) maddlen
the poets bc hliat nothmig bum tihe- gir' mif the miel'n mili
paciiy. It's ail a iii> m tery tm usi, and we w sîmouldt like to
see or imear . silution oif tii lirplxiigi problmii Can
amin e -.ug'm- .f sbmtim'

THE CANADIAN IMILLER

The Germsan is nothing if not a
believer in educatonal nethod%. lits
thoroughness in this pairticular sandis

tout somietimies in conspicunus contrast to the superficial
Character, less or mure, of the work we undertake in
this ntieser countrv. This is most notircable when sie
get outside of the ordmnary educational sstem and
eammîmme lits mndustnal, technical and iilmitamry systeii.
lie beliees man an educated soldier, an eduated mi il
officer, an educated workman. le mn lie slow, but lie
is rarelv else than sure. The milers are the latest
body of worknmen who hate asked the State for aid n
this direction. There are, according ta a petition to the
iministry of public instruction, 25,0o0 miills in that count-

try, 5,ooo of wmhich are merchant mlis Milbing is the
leadmng mdustry of the Austrian empire and the oinil
mndustry wthout a public school and experonment.il lib-
oratory. Ther petition asks for the estabijshmient of
a national mhlling school, tmm lie aided by the tGmern-
ment.

"i hase lost al] interest mn .ils.tnm mîg
pot AU the work of this shop and my> sole

ambition is to put mn ten hours per
day and drai my pay Saturday night. I an entirel:
done with ail ideas of Irymng to adi ance the interests of
ny employers by bramn labor or mprm cd imîethoNds of

dtmng w ork. The firn bas several of my det es mi hich
saie it many hundred dollars p-: ycar. i lias e rece1med
,eteral kicks, but no thanks, in connectmin wtit these
muaîtters ;therefore, i am done sith such bumness.Thi',
is the way an intelligent mechani recently e\pressel
hi:lie. He «as a good workman and a practical m-
ier.or. lis effort had been tom throw enthusiasm mui
lit, w ork. but it had met with no appreciation, and lie
1' od become soured. Fores er after that man is lkels to
mai e a poor opmnion of the emîplo er of labor Judgmng

others by his on experience, be iill consider ail mi
sunîply task-nasters, oppressors of the wtorkingmoain,
gettmg out of hmur eserything that is possible, gnmng mn
return as lttle as he can, not esen supplenentmng the
pittance that nay be paid by a %mord of kindness. Yoet
aill employers are not alike. There are eimploaer- pos-
sesied with à generous supply of the tmilk of humiman
kmndness, hose thouglits are constantly smorking m hInes
tlait will help toi niake life more worth limg to those
who, ly tiheir enthusiam, intellhgen e and Libor, are no
miconsequential factors in creating the foirtune the cm-
ployer is piling up. A broad s> mîspath., and a kilming of
the narrowmness of stew that ti> ofiten takes hold of
cmployer and eimployee, is wbat is wanted the wîorld
mer between man and man. fi pays bas p;uad wihere
em er i ried

Are sie livmng toom fast? The question

S Rodera Isaineu. is not nes But sic go an lsing,
haie %%e settled the probleimn? liardiy,

unless eervday obsersaiton more than belhes the record.
This Corner of the Nii ... R is not giîen ta nmoralizing.
The aina of cach paragraph uentien is to e,ct amt soime-
thmng thoroughbl> practical, but the obseration of a
neighbiounng commercial journal "catches us as ha% -
mg a sery practical beanng, while possessing a strong
moral coloring. "It was once the customn,' says thmis
rersentatise of iron and steel, "ta offer sacrifices tg)
Nlmloch. The offerings toi ibis gentleman wcre not of

jewelery, s egetables or cash, but of human lives, ecsced
up on a hot ioal or mn a bloody basket. Thc altar mmf
thbis mnan-eaiter sas a shamble. mn s hîich the patnarch and
the hale, the nch and the poor, the wise man and the
foil. went into ashcs and mnmnencat sithout fear or ai
coroners jury. We are fortunately liîing mn better
tutes. The butcher's shop is clised, and \foloxch m. out
of business. The modern man is no longer sers cd in a
gndiron or a plate to a cannibal god. Weare,hoscer,
domng sme occasional whittlhng on the aid bl'k. In a
refined and conventional fashion we are offenng saen
fire. of time, health and mentalhty to ai mnodern Nlm'.
This last and imiproved addition of the man-cater i
merswrk. We lise in a rapid age. Tbc clock is tot
slow and the days to shiort. We spread a mile of life
in a yard of time, and by burning the busmesî candle at

both ends the light goes out mn the middle insteadi of at
th. ioitton. business is a rai e-hure celdimi in the padi-
do. k, but m ostly in the track. F.îer% thing mme' under

Méulitmil, ta2s

the spur and wvhip. li the totals of progress we have
foirgottenm the insoice of iuman hife. The commercial
struct ires itîîinmense an magnificent. We spread print-
ers' m m sta:tistiî. T euims ad are patriotically
proud of four national supremacy. But mnder the super-
struiturcs ia i itami mmlanmmd mun the ba k page of business
staimt ian em ended lsit of lun itics and invalids and a
grw ing pile of itakeis' bills. Attention bas been
Called to this fat t b) phy'ins and publieists, but the
underground .uls aiy t aîsytiis and cemctenes is still
runnmng on tuine and pli> mg dlii idends. In the modern
i onditio s of busmiics, it seeims tIo lie necessary for soine
men to be sat ftiie r the rcst. They are pivotai in
tiheir ditïTreit mmm ation W%*hcn the king-pin i5 missing
the .igon stmls. mr h men labor beyond the limits of
reson and tihie enîidirani e of nature. Life is a file of
m imies. Rist is unpliy an anxious iman sandwiched
fier «t fe. houis hetuwen to sieets, wiith broken nerves,
deiniient ie.ith . sadpells of sleeplessness and night-
marc..Attiim.ii remedies .ic resorted ti in order to

positpon the usual <atastrophe. c i.es, capsules and
simmulants are usei to stop the o rack. in .a leaky ship,
with the isial fin.de, mit a liai y cargo and a dead cap-
t.un. '1 here imîa be an excuse but there is no disguise
for this ftm t. it i deplorabl coiiiimmon. itherwork is
beomming a pubbic encimy When busimness men are
const imus of iqs en roati imnents on ileir vitality, they
should w isely i ai hait, not forgetting that even in this
age of cupidity a bank account and a big busines is no
oTsit teo premature ei.r'tion, a soft brain and a short

fie " - - -

The v-ews tif Erastus Wiman on his

Tatka to lum. pet ubject of Comme'îal Union
arc known, «e suppise, ta every

readin., Can.idian. 1L mmiang prepared, ho ever, a spec-
mtl paper on tlii. iop for tiait distinctly' milling journal,
the Nortiihestern biller, it juit mipossible that millers
may be d'pjose! to remid Wimaiiîn afresh, and discosver, if
posile, a newi thotiglit. The atrticle covers over four
columins of shpa e, and lie retraces ail the weil trod
ground of the past. Coumig more directly to the matter
of the fod suiiphets of the two counties he says it is
"most fortunate for the peole of the 'nited States, ex-
hausted as are their areas, and pre-emipted as are their
iiplportumitie's, that right be-side then is a country equal
tee their mis n n size, piossemsiig potentalities of weath
second onl to lier oi wn. and ready for an expansion of
trade of contmental dimensions. Fortinate, too, for the
i'nited States thatî riglt beside themî should exist this
great land, so tait, keyed up as they are to a rate of
progress mn mianumfa<i itre>. mn railroad building and
eqluilpment, mn prodiuction of machinery, and in ail that
gos to imake up a progressive commercial comnmunity,
there imay lbe rgimmi for grow th ai the pace ieretofore set,
so that tie cew rentury may not witnes a decline in
percentages of m<ii rease frotm those which the last
decades of the old enturies set in mntion. Ail the
natural resçource-s tii keel this great community in
motion esist mm Canada. As sources for food supply
Canada possesse" regnisites for even a greater output
than in the 'ited States in iron, copper, nickel, gold
and s iber n celai on the Atlantic and 'acific and mid-
way aross the contiment; in fisheries uinapproached by
those o an nation mn the wmorld : mn timber in unlimited
suppl>, and, abmie all, mn agreuiîural areas of the
îîidest and mnot irodumctise chamacter, the Dominion of
Canada possesses just the things most needed by the
'nited Siate". :md mn lxcaities mure desirable for her

grratest need timn could be otheruise provided, except
by a iin me irio idence, liavng in mind the creation of
a great nation mn mîts southern border. In ancient t;mes
the ciouintries of the old oirld sent out their adventurous
traders tii disems er mewi worlds for the purposes of trade.
(olthumu, abt. iiot, \lagell.mn, Sir Walter Raleigh, Drake
and a liost (if others added to the wîorld's wealth the
macreasc. The grom th of population is as certain as the
sun, the growi tif fiood-producing arca has reached its
list, and it wmll need a res olution in modes of culture,
wsith the occupanc' (if ail wiaste places, to ketp up with
the increased deîîmand that is certain tii set in. Even
e îth this reomltion and thi, occpancy. the future food
supply w'ili lie inadiquate for the ciinnous increase in
l demoand that iiiicmeds. unles% outtside territory is
made mi alalie."
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Boat
They are Reliable

Give Satisfaction
St an---- Prices Reasonable

Utopia Roller Mills, J. R. Bell and Bro., Proprietors
UTOPIA, Ont., February i 5th, t892.

WM. ADIP J. G. GRIEEV, Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen,-We have got our mill started again, and consider we now have the best

-short syStem mill in this country. The new set of rolls and Little Wonders materially increase
our capacity and make a good finish. Will you please send us statement in full of our account
and we Wih remit.

Y ours truly, J. R. IBELL AND bRO.

WC L6d tbB Tims lor ichuGlas Ma6hn6ru
AR (KUM 90OR GNUYNE MC 'abE?

WM. & J. G. REEY
TRFONTO, ONT.

ORDe-RS, COIRRESPONDENCE AND ENQUIRIES INVITED AND ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

WE ARE CANADIANS AND .KNOW HOW TO MIL. CANADA WHEAT BETTER THAN FOREIGNERS

2 CÏIRCM
STREET

Nan sau. THE CArNADIAN MILLER

\I/\. & J. G. GREEY
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~rH~ CAN.A

A
LITTLE ÙONDER REEL

TitE GREFfTEST MPcGitlNE, TO BOLT .VER INVENTED

Campbell and Stevens. Chat-
ham, o<rder one

Heimbecker and Ziegler. Ilan-
over, ordler one

John Munro, COrnwall, Ont.,
orders one

Patch and Armitage, Rich-
mond, Que., order one

And t.his is how.........
......... they aIT p!ease: : ______________________

Muiu,ÀN, Ont., February 16th, 1892.
MFSSRS. W.M. J. G. GR;..Vy Toronto. Ont.

GrTI.EEN: Regarding the Little Wonder Reel I purchased from you, I am well
plcased with it; work. I am sending to it the low grade and all the dirty stock from the other
reels. The four blx)ted by it is bright and clear of specks. I am finishing up closer than I
did before, and an not mnaking half the low grade I did, and what I do make is better in qual-
ity. It has plenty of capacity. I arn running it with a three-inch belt.

Nours trulv, H. N. Scaiirior.

The LI16 Wonder 13 a MOUutarn6r IFroM the Sar
Is tJne<lialled fo< Making Perfect Separations

NOTHING CAN TOUCH IT FOR BOLTING
OR RE-BOLTING ANY STOCK IN THE MILL

IMMENSE CAPACITY
So small it goes anywliere . .lins so easy, no trouble to drive

ORDERS PROMIPTLY FILL.VED

-:8OL ER. WM. & J. G. G
2 CHuRcH ST., TOnONTO

R EEY.

Ir
fDIAN MlILLER lUe" p

DANDY'



THE CANADIAN MILLERMalcu, Ul9op

V'. CAlrPsai.1 , grist mils, Lýachutet .Mill', totae., ha, awned.

Sixty-v'aa miller. art memlrt of the T-aibnt-t lisarti ef
Trade.

P. Mt lria-atb à '«)%, mhalcaai, ita and ferd. Tv.arm.

have diumulved.
Tua. fartmers at Macdualti Statiatn, MSan.. are talking of

lmilding an levatur.

W. I. CAîtaettî mil rentaae hi lter mail frtait ILagh lilunft
ta Portagc la l

t
rairie, Mian.

MotiN. Man., utp toi tcn day agi', hatd 'haqiqtia 465,'S"

huhels 4i grain < the .at.tn.
JAnadi'.s & iat.A, u I al gam. hItaAa. hate Wt

tolved. A. Jacqat ciaintinut.
'i Haas i talk of the Columbia fliering fiili ote. luilding

antther mil at Swan Lake, ..
BA.a & MitlkwAt s, laite of the Palhta Miund altl, haite

leSedI the mili at St. LAn, Man.

Tua farncer of lartney, Man., mail ittter a lainui ut >5,owo
to a go"d flotr mill Uf 150 Incre caincity lier da>.

TNa Narthwetrn Sampling ana Niiling Cu. linuiaced1 ha.
bee incorptratcd at Neliamo, utC.. mith a capital atf $Iao,oo.

W. E. Ft.asî & Co. have inarchased the tahama Miliing

Co.' mils. and iti"nct under the new management al twiik.
Tat anne ait tlervatar A, Ft William, Ont., is amautt rcady
fir aheat. Thist inreais the tirage calacaty there ly a,25o,-

oco buhds.
1-r is reported! that Mrl. MIuirhemi, of ha. .\rthur, Ont., mils, if

he gets favoerable terrsi, establishb ur, atmcal anti put hlrky
mila in Calgary, Man.

'asm tt'AtK, iaruslvltier I the grimt ani %amilit at

Delhi, Ont., has fuormi a iartncrahi:i m ith hiso lrathcr 'C«Aert,

the styk oi the finm lacing Qauance lirut.
Tuat Winnipeg grain exchange has etabhihed a chauity funatd.

nam for imted grain men, lut lir getnera charitaleo putier.

'1e naetiberu have, aveîrilt c &idllaru eat thte fiand.

IT is saii n gond uthority that, lan'idei a oufficient lumut
je a&et1, a itar mil with a capacity of a5o Irret pler ayl
mill lc ereteted at Ituanthwaitc, Man., this pring.
J. G. S oaftwaa, nf Muulinette, (Ont., i, havifg hi. miil

remodellrd tiraghot ns the r"Wllcr herm: capacity too

laiars a day. The nk i. ting dotwu by the Nteth Atmerican
Mi ll'milding co., i Stratf-td.

Maumat. Mt'ala & Ciart., ti tialsarda ldandl. Kc..

have taken advatage I the prescnt open andi seil n camt, astI
meedeal don about awenty acre, tif tt.. Thi seak, mcil f<w
the climate and the enterprne ti KC. fariner.

C. <. ('Ati., ni the Mwmtut 'ettlcmcnt, LAe'. Creit,
Albrta, NW.T.. has ieetn t 'tuh, and ltrçtgha ith him a
practical millet to rua the gan mii recentily esabldsed in the
tiement He thinks there wiii lac a nutnidemride inlax I

wetl-to-do imaigatis fraot that State to Alelarta a nex ing.

A SaAr. af witat is kantn as Ca marll's miite caaf* mheat
aiowa tn '(iange at Winnipeg. Man., a few day. egn, ha%

ma sch bloatrable tutent. la wau glana as Red lacer,
AlbMe4ta, aMd Ma nU lay l

t
r. Sausaden., aictotr I tht

ilemum -prsea am

W. Krt'nt and K. NcKeno,. ai Iturmide, Mas., hair
las to Wmipeg a deegatem frma the Durmide Farname'
Flevaitr Co., interviwng te ('aadiau 'aciei railway
t=cia l egoqctilg a mite at the ahanme-umetd place fe an

eterasr tilcla the brue. mili creet thee duriag the tnming
muer. The elevatr wil have a capacity té ooo lathes.

Tata F.t--t-a• disgrict. Alberta tettuy, vili not doat mmi
langer withant a fouer mil. Macernai, tU, liHit, MaNai
and Naueun are the applicants iar ler paem icsrpwatig a
smulligoasmpany mith a capital eds $j.om. The parti.R nautcal

ae al oenatuli- owho anuW a large amnat nf lanti ai EdM an.
onmm d we are, thelefare, eitna tai wahraiitng thte wefare

ti the town.

No ik tle rpre h aesrn cmauad lby the repant aut atlin.
Mg hles discitvereat in the ur mii ni Meng,. l\•aes
am&., tbapuaa, (ut. TMlr mangeet dclare that bn the

qaity 0f wiet prche aed taken st the Miliocear Aug.
7 hat-albom gooe imn.ebea-tet hhaltiu have hc" sprar

af ?P lauréel niaatmae wae than the quantiqy armestedl in.
AAe iu igti ut:*- the prsprietteto have ceaselee that

.ati w am t have lees iloles finat -une ,aera. I lttt, .4

ti mmeéaame.

0% the 9th insit. Mr jante Pethick, who livt ailat threr
maitse, a t Ni MIlbauk, ont., mas using a grain rausiherr. lic
it'aned usrr to. tr> the fred t see if et wai being cruthed line
enough. A hen the toleert e <ai hi. frock caught in the gearintg tif
the nachine and, lailer the hare-poumer coutls lac tppect, the
desh fron the woa nt to the e!llaixt wa %tripped 49f t.. the lore.

A kata Y.ii amitar t.. thi. prortvince halo leren Mr. P. A. Jane.,
af 'algar,, .Alberta. Aho. anatntg <ather *bîletî, ha. lien ct-

dieaî.aramg to inluence some p1trt eto orrwnb tu btart a fluour
nu an thi, N.orthlamest. town. The prnit cunanii.aii i the

aettimunity :. tO5 ing, a day and gr.m.ng rapitily. In 1i882
the appulatioin wa. 1oo: an 1892 it i., 1 23. Tte munciplalty

a, pbrepàared tt ealler dntluccmcnt, ti a gooi nian.

Tal> nem toin tof (.rniufl, Vin., ha> added ti her aiready
large grain stuinng capacat) anather marchuuc ercted bi>y Ir.

p'rsot. Thcre are lx. gran decakrs.: irtinnule, retrecntmg
. liamif; R. Mt(.uire. fier the I.ake of the Wtanai; W. A.

Snnkth, fr Klolita & Arnttagc: jan, Iwamat, fer J. K. NI -

I.cnnan, and A. N. Noha%, for liarri, e tirant. The aierage
ieli% cry ofm heat i% front asoo h.uhcl upouarni, and it i% tif an

excellent quality.

.\ N.= clainiant for pntaamnence a. a wheat eat) af the Nirth.
est i% ilamita. Manittba. The comntry naw tributary ta.

liamita lnrmerly mas the chicftppaart tif \irdcn, aL .ake.

Kalid City ani Shuai Lake. Therc art w.veccrai to nshl-
'math at lianuarta which art cequal ftr wheat-raising to any in
the pvtivnce, mhiik ti the north the cauntry is excellent fier
mixedt farmang. The ltmikfing ofthc Gircat Nfarthw"s Central
Railmay ha, hadl nuch lia de with tiais prugrcss.

Taw. Laket uf the Waaxl Milling C., i% lraanng; <r an
acti, acuo an in tcnting its operatisa. The Kcmatn rail
i% bring incrcased in capacity laetween 2oo aloi 300 larei. toi
a,moo luerrelî lier day. The l'.toge mils i% iacing s.i.udl

mith a new plant thruugheut, and wili lac increaseli t.. 6oo
larris, oi dimiale its former capacity. The cminsny aho pre.

panse crectins tcn tr tmelve nce eletvatun tii, eanra, with the
lject tif doing a shiping trade in grain. a% ml a% a tirliing

libaincwt

A rFtstat.tA and fatal accident occurrced aitn.e, Ont., un
the and inis., by whici Laurence Waglc, agord harten, kat ha
life. lie watI pblayanC in (recn' marthause, where tmen ucrr
employed in rcman.ing grain frns a large loin. (lmling to the
tip het jumpeloed in. thinking a. have a %lidk. ton the, wifily di.
alarting grai. In a nittattent he wa sraan intio a ina. and
mit until hi% feet appeared n.aniting threugh the %lmitat fiftcen
minute% later ma it knamwn mherc hae ma. Lifc mas exotinct
mien he w&a recuaiercd.

.ltîat e:i. ti the annual repurt <i theWinnipg tiran asmi
l'nulce Etxchantg the aimalte placei spua the wheat yiehii

ai the, porti-ince far the Iam year is 2soo,ooo inlash. Thi
i nearly iotlaitie the cmoi Ig the leeceding year, hich, up ti

liat lime, mas the largeedt tun renml. Thcgrain .t.aage capa.
ay weit ai .aike SWpcriax. tut, ti adjacent tsa, bine <i rail. i,
mam to,.366.ao lashielms. id ahich ataer thaa 9oo.oo =crc

pnrn-ied ly the t'.l'. IL Tcre arc in the pr.tisce forty-tma.
lituar mait, with a tatal daily capacity a 7,455 liurrels, and
thre asteal miik, whach jtintly cam turn ntt jo Iurre
daiy.

Ma. li KiAv, i Indian licad itiacrnamental Farm, ieltîc
a lecturae an the agricahral hall. t.renfill, Man., Itu the itt
int., in mhich he gave an interesting acmuant cd tune t if thc

ivincipal line toi weeakt carricti tut ai hi% farm. liis remuarktua
tuant ati fenren <eed mcre li,.tcnedl ae.=th attentiaun. iiis can-

dit itioné thaat Mon: aumey moutil lac matde in the 14g run if
the faraet daoi natry to du ua amuch, cnstqtueAtly it in a
gond deal i grain Iton late, a% heatily carmetd . liis.Iqn.
itu tinf I.adga a. tm n tlat= acnt atml hi% athic i% eta ,tsek ta,

the Ke Fyfe antil omate new varnty is mitü.malaly iticd
tai lac au OmWaaeutentt.

Tait Maniaala dqartment t<i agricuhre ha arrangeai Sin a
toyllt nf grain .- chanage lby mihi armtrt thnrugham the

nmumry may ci-enare aseled 44tedni mbeat fare ticm. Thantc
mit.a miih teta lie alivatage td thiti arrangemnent wii have t.
tend in a ljaatity .4 Mheat, thte aumant thcy reaimire lnt mam
ing, ami tt, fras mihat inst ni tht, cesuntry they m.naiat tia

Poteste a tupply I acret. anal the departsnnt will flamat ta.

thea b fremght whal thtey reuPit. The grain mili lac recrivced
ut. anl aittiet fim a marcaauc a the City, W"ic m1ii lae in
charge ti a qnaprctn matn. The grain ae lh exchanged snuie
lac up le the .ialtait talletim Iv la the Wiipeg grain
ecchang. ana mill have in Ima the aesipcctmn nf the Winpeg

pais impscatene. The edilct If thit c'acléang. i. ta. give the
farmetts an astnnity ai prtursag feh aM Mai ard ami
to fether the ,utas nau lx-ing mate t. ebralicate th mnti
eil. 'aumrignuaet' ni=hcaut ent unmIkr ahi. ara in wiii

lc carid freet loy the C. V. . M.,& N.W., ami ldmhl>y the
%.P.. aeil t'.N.W '. . aCt. MIhaeai ahe aMdderwete tl the care .4

the Itepartneru ,4 Agtrîa'mhtm '. <Wuiselg.

Tiov. pihing foir the fo-undi..it n the- new% .\fk, nmils a Wet-

supieriar mail arplably lentl tht, we-il.

A F ftla mar ha. laiea ragang ai litunt. .s.) , tht prici an
fitour day having irollgtid Nor. per too lic.. liitg iotei at $2
lier 'ack tof as lib.

Ti. )under (ousrier's t'alcutta crrespan ia,. thtat the
jute crip in ita i% eihaustei and that tie- iî.ul shipmevnt, ti
Eurge mili not cicedi i,65o,ooo lts, i t.. ainearl a.000.-

ow ltle %heit toi lait )ear' Ilintcs.
ltai at France and lilgiutu report frt kiallimig -- f the antr-

mheat plant. In France the daniag i. etimaatedi at ten iter
icent. ia %uni -. f the northrn depa -iteit.. iuw.iian ryt anal
mhcat el.p citnditan. are reiporte4l lens an tai t) ntm.

kait I l AtIa ii touisis an ''t ii stiine Mtll" at Chicagit
a- a iari if it exhibt au the worhi', fair ain 1893. li wili
la an exact calpy anti iifsialar ,uc a% that which ha, ailet mu
nuch to the gencral attrautisnt and historical intrest oaf

Nelaport.

Tiin laiard f Agrnuhtlture of tireat itritaan relirta ticreae
tuf mhcat-grtbmAng area in .'-atlani tof faount-au lier cent.. in
Walc, titn ler cent.. in the s.amthweut f .nlaima ninani unie-
half ier ent.. ati an the restoi a-.ngland tuot er en. l.
tIcline i muain in di-ritu ahrc the crqi a. gramn umk r le..t..
faviaalet -ir-umtan t-.

Tit. cilect Oaf recilm.uty ultan Ame'rtcan -inrt. . futur trade
a% ici-n in the mear-at-l inaprt. during )anuar-, by 'uta.

The inata at liaana frau the t nitel States. mli-re 62,371
tack., agamt 2.720 tack during Januar), 1891. The impaetr
fratn Sltin during Januar, 18i9, anuantedi ta 3X,490 lug,loue ntte mai imauii-rl tluring the same mot'tnth a4 thi year.

Tatie. grain Ididain ta Wtc.si.n a t-atiinI largely ato
barley, ectn arail oat.. armi the mhtat airtag- a. herung rcuced,
.stock antimuairy farnig baring an fat uc. The îlr.uth. hourer.
ha cu lian the yiciil ii-of carwc granm, amiirienw have

lacn cunulnpllet t.. ixat nten. sti andi miallia-i-. A.. an illit.
tratito if thi., it ma lie tentitnl that Wcstfickl. in Mar.

Çluetc naony, rteei.cdi thirty car da. oaf te rs ast nanth.

At aututtoi..; tai thr liaiala. Cartte theri ar- puni ra.tuns
fae bclicving that the iltraurinary artiiit> mhich naart.eil the

cxluvt ail India mhrat an the lait campiaign mail ta matnsaeid
again thii year. Thc rainfall in the tentral pmocaner, ha. lacen

etia-attmlly lnnfcial. anai the aippearan- 'ai the crlab a. mat.
isfactory an the regiutn t ravenî lab the grena Inalian l'enmiuia,
and the Nagpurklengal lune. tut«ua'erale tai-ie haie already
hein mallk, ami March, .\lli armi Nay =mi certamaly tlng re.
$Ilsotis animaai.n in tranactoaut 1t-la, the l.uran anal
American cro arc harnttced.

A itil.F.a, mriting f-tun t .seemarti. cîlvi-a the tiiniam
that ha. cdinv miii w tillran conptoir math the oither.. a a miing
centre. lic tayt that the tamtiteran nulsunters have ccramsiy ga
a atari lauth in heat-grmintg armi an milang machiner-, let

a t,tacnlani i% oiting upe fait, at the farer, are batiaied
mthit their cn'la, thi yorar. anal that aer tarbatsl malo lait Under
maeat net waumul. %aamuthern m illet., bc ta%., are maing

iMnuirite almm Ntwth tacaland. anal hie 4i1a, -of iveral
tew milli turting in N etlh ... o Wi stern tbunati..< lie

thanlt the t,trenant mthcat ut ai guatl a.. aat gramiton-hae.
mitere, but t'wmnlam aial the farnteri ar c larrnl-, ami aet a
gevil dl .4 larb'y .nl qtt tot gel misel mu i the grain.

J. fi. J at'.., th M ' frfer .4 a <fa -Imrel iatar mil at
liakel>. Minn., ai a vt-i-re ,4 Farmer. Altance dtactrnes,
ha rcratti a gamI dkai -if nanuaent in th. ncagltl.uwia by
iuaing a klter lta the farantrc urgtng themto a aganar a lvarm.
cr.' Aihance Milling A..rtatitu. lic ha. ltrai-l ana tirca-
lateti tlwasdtif n hi.. thre-dunn tiananent. the lemaesaa of
ahih i to ilem abhat the farneri II the libak.ia, anal NMasne.
Wts haveblat $2Atooa.amo tut the miat b ai th ta t t'n. up t.
the ath -if «r snier, tlwig. lie tht- tre.li ta. oamw lin
farsnem thctr &1l1y in ami ltailasg the'ir -Mil Mil, and Ilatrebty
.ecurig $.00 a Imihri lar thsar ah-at. miith a mui ti fecal Pr
humndred imnil, tgether mit tate mirwm alItantagc. Auy
tannmuait> aiay t-an aleiah -,r ;5.no lottail. a. aheat, he ,.r
can thcrly keep a 6fi -smri nul run ning fac a year. and the
min cun tie Mill <'r aiemnt $7.ma. That. Mr. l.4mum tay,.

mill secure $.co a lumic lGr ev cry ltaihl ti wheat rane by
the ihareidedtert. tIr. Jrtna man'ai ale-* 6fly, %a-nt, la trteî
atlctuae haliang 'f the i tw.n th aran , h- tw.. .
alon.omd toi Iisne .4f il w.elkIn cethe- iamr ' .4K



-t'w paruim la r u -e elt, depêrtertit is R.. r.e . ::. re d o,et
ket a n p tt.l' fiur taal. ,.ness..t .ledl . ..&a
torse", ldone uta. u.4pi eai. -t, at ha.-me . i a it d ittis i e tre , ,4

a t a u tt . hord, te gaa. til h.ta lthughtfult ,,.ad ts.îu.. n

.aietier th a t chat ia ta d t ., it .- Ieeri t -. .t a... n itse 4 al
a t o fan tiîbe .a<m, en . tit . ain) îbrstug a11 . fu

comidtered Il, the- denm eet. \l.a , - tsi .. Il 4en . .fth f.r 11-

a" t. Sa ti a iam a ituuo.t t

Wtare= =tnoh rr theaa t .4 ets r e..pra tmii.<a es snn t <'ai

Thel M shi a .nt .,e o l tha t .4 f.., iftd t'
&e huyer, nil .. ro0 ui4 e sir, ... a - h a i. ti e iar.dwa .

Mas lii. Tht îula. h -Ht <r. a- JO, a"to iritr.

tban t.u pearn. et il a it dg rht e aiu tade .. f th ern

ar ncan u ts iit he ... miiltsai, . tii1 auretr n tits .. try. ofhatii

atarket data, t e. 4if -ur . n ai . isti. . 4. :r . . t.
aind shap igaegmx r -1 ar t .aar. .. elt.n tt ., thil- is e

meseo . an s Il rbi .ai. r frrt n blir,, ,inia n ite r, t'
atse hrnmes mht .aîrett n .

aWZPointLA»N ATTRs.

F.ocannot report that ar.a imiteaul andi eicrtamW progress has bIeen m.sadie in the rcttlemeint otf the
Ne=-fundland troubles nrt r the tn>ue of the i ebruar
M .%. . The outhsrok, hour er. a% somen birighter now%

than then. The acItiusty o'f the eart utnae if the li.
inio Millert' .\,nort . togerther itih thai of ter

Boards ntf Tradte. if i nreal. Hnahf.en. Winneg. T
reont and casher businen% cenites. iý hab, mg .n onduen< cr

on the (;ocrnenti. The yn thz. at n'erer 0 wfr. th.t

important commrciaa mitret, ial her rentusly Meprd.
ied by any delay.

During the nmonth two meett. if the i cruine if

the Doai n iernt' nuatiient bae reen id, fully
attended ta the msebners. The quetion in alii, bear-

ings was ipsuntl discused. W%%h:lt escrtone

feh that no tm cobuld bliad inst meciuinnt a ttlenment
fthedifficult. aet anyîhing that tomul ie itn p.tntare

catimaprudene. or tha *tmkt leradr tta greater arcompl.
ctions in the future. prers entmng. posbla,.tisf.totr%

ttlm-t ferit tall nta e 1m.t i.a . with doncî %mihe r
couraged.

A suggesti<m cof the \lçntrer.41 lknard <,f Trade ici

ask the Canadtan Gcrn etmen to endran tir te, arrtnge a
tndus ien , wrherunder the trat m crpaam.n produ t

in Canada and .efundiand mi.ai hetn mantami unt
the questaan a ishue hit=cen the luie ;mentbtîse<i, are

sttled.t-as farable .n'idearei b the cat e lnet

ithey decided tl to-iperath ith \ltre.4 and tsthr
biarde s illn to pres the marier ron tahIt .manmen-

fraa tha ves. c'î n the toh oint.a a n n ta tii - i n at
ing ntf J. T. Nalorn, .anel .\. Kmngman. %lemtreal W

Scrit. ttaa, and ilth foillom assz raerrnnttre ef the
Iie.un Nlrs' .\worsiati-m F.d. l'eplow%. P'eser

haoa ; J. i. Saun art- C I . filt . I.tht emden: .. Si
frid Van%. \i tgi.augh'a n. Jnat la rottn and C. Il

Watts. Teonte. mited nttaîa buth thithti in
view. In a neau th iua wa% fruitiie, a% an ai
taatttn ma% eirnen. fram thea Faret \laiter ar

in the da%. here the deputanmbn werni tat rutl'arthat
Iii, tati il ma, destird b the t'. ernntt tha ther

shnuld nos mnaker an% referenfrcct thç eult-oumiland

dmenculty, fort th natte ts thnnt prire ti lcar
ais hat thprteni lrsuent cln the .irn ernmnitdet taeki nnl
ari a pret t to ilthe \ciuffpunatiandt t.mentmenn fot

delaytm giar i intr. n i ih the erta aimeon th.t the

firksmhinte -did tianlly he onre-nd i grant ail the
Wnceant.n fmr hi, ha the Nreftuneland f .n ermamat ad

anx.ni. Th deputat on eferred tf the ereq t f the
'rmer. bur nit a itheta ear t a 'taniha th< n.m en-

aient uanti purue the atter waith tl irugthr and di'

patch that the urgens " if the n umstanre. demnand.
This a% ther pnouin of afir, as the pbrni %ntmgj.

The\tr ninq- of - ihcre, in ansary to a questwvm frevon

\11r. White. of %hrltburne. \ % refermni te- an addIres,

desre efor ther fliaa lkbardt Of Trader b% lion. .\
W. larvey. ar es the C..enenunLani ni ewii fnund.

land. sani thaii th aic ater n aitiint rerlat we
wala undekr e-çnawrrati-on b% the ( .- %ermnt, and that

ail paprr and i n-reswebden c sa cubita tie lerought beinre

sthe flouwai ai an erarlyi day \Ir liarqe- in hi% addrew
muade ths statemevnt " ftetaasndte mNew%

nundlandi tish art rtmm%çn sdthe Nrc=formdndw çluters don
Canadsan pædes t, aval] -- dine n€ imtrly'lThe

THE CANADIAN MILLaER

Haifax ioart of Trade were onte mith \lîntreal and
Tioronto in the suggestion taf a nodlu, iteiidi a 'sol-

utan of the trouble, an the meantine
Mr. Namn flughes. emitiber (tir South V:cton.t. ha
nted for .t ret.iri shttting the quantity tof C.an.adian

tdur tiatrted tii Newfoundland t ito and ligi ; the
lat and regulatsen, tif the Ntmfttundland (.iîemient

relating ti. 'he impatuort.itittn Of 0itour, and the quanttics of
t anadi.4î< catti. lit-ef. pork, litas oti tn a hese expobrted

tii Newftundind n tito anti tt ; .id alsi fir a rt
tirn tif coi-rresîîmdient te howa ing the a<tion iati-n b> the
('anadiatn t iemnnent iti -cre the adtinitu'îtn tif (t'nta-
dian tiour lrtt Niemftundliand uancier fair regulattions.
lion. 'tir. Tupper in anster said th:st tautih qusitiionu

wea re tti.chted't n the iorresluteinte whi<h swoutai al ba-
broughitt dtatun in tdone re'turn

Th' longer a iettliient is telati "i titi- mort seritius

the t.e m for C.tnatt i.in miller, .itrtatan

ttmilîrî. au inight ut' i-lIweted. are Itiiig fbr the trate,
.ani tî:ng tha' i n umitani e aif the .intagtattîidtut on

tour Ilour for * hateter et mat lie mrul. itere i an ex-

tract frot a letter taritten by an lîwm.î itiller. anil rc
t etned by a Mointiîreil expter, ahat siiiled i.ir: tii

Neufotundland . "- rite ti ascertain what the praîs-

pect, lii be to get cun tour an Nemfiounilandi trade the

t oitng <ta-.an. ai tno- un the iaper, thr hat' put a

htasy dutv ton Cantaidian thttear tif Si o; per harrel as
.tganst JO -enti on . mierican. i 'end puu s.itnple,.

Nilietr aould act ieiy b ratig thra rîereent-
ait in the Coimmîtini and haie themta filly pbreptared tao

it- ui the question wshen itt tante. befoire the luaius.e

Pomawia FLoo cuasoss.
\ trade contentptirary, the \larket Retori, ha .an

article an a rre ent autue potnting msit the t hange that hau
c-uome me<rt the iltuar arketu tif Girttat ltntan The

tante mai %chen "t .rrat 1int.an mai tht er gre.ste"st @utsiide

market for itingtinan tliir, but that a ltst - Immîetnse
quantaticu tif tine pati'nts hast ibeen "ent uier fram
Atenta tandt thet o ansunptiun of tint ilunganan ik.ur
ha. been greatl .aitte-id. These ilang.r-an flour

hait meut iath wientiu, tianompetitain un Frani a!,si, au
mell as cither uiuntrat don the cabntttent Tht whiale

orkli au isalni mi thn prb i t tif whet .nd thi, s
the caua of the tittable.

- lahe i'e"th amiller. .a%, the' Recordi. "e<;t ied too,
matuch and thtir flour has nut ulaid ai ustaual n tht' *nncdl
Kînglun. noir hau ta m<nsted t itl in .sthtr foregn taoiun.

ane. They redutceid thtr larlut', relia. tantil th moîînth.

utwhout attrat tng moth attentumn tei theur tour (fniat
aliabad. Htungantan mileri mere tmua h a. Nimnestitta

miller o-a'r when the eiral market mcre frnt'tl upà aon
inail mhtat irducltui-ttn tat hatise. ith the ei xa taton

tbat the maoirkic mnud bhe saung <on Ju ai hinge.. iun.
gary as tasting the agion me alad niot reihin tm to lut
hail ti . malkii . fuir the an t of mhtat hail li-n mnrkel

up mhre at hal toa %ta% ftor apparent re.ason. . te-
duct-on f eoutput tea hment mantsa r, prhtalp, the nl ma
ouit <if st for thein. \re na the-t t hangt suggtllr

0if ptt.Inîtic, ftir C anaidan aouar ý

a TRACsG sUEsaU WAsTUD
hroniu ihiiient, and qiuall pnsnot traaportattn

are s tai lio a iuge t*usful and sattufa< tait cixmr trade.
Ctatadian miller, are tlr'aigh going htuutnmen men and
irder- plat ed in their hand, ian iti' sure aif imm"eis...
aitenttua. ('nfairtunatch. p-rl.aps. they <annn tiaa ri
math the tour after it has left the maIl. Tht hait ta'

ra'ly on ethtr for e.pdtittt in tranlwriatioîn. and itis
t. tanv nttn tht mn t dliagtug:th part ifthe itusnus iari

years the, hast haid ta n attend agit imt tltlas an transat
.and at the icalbarl. hi a antnart he iai that ther haie
e-t- ontine ail ditfVcultie-. itrhugh et asna% le that &hîngi

are nint jiast a% had a. ther uscd tu li
1he t erin m as before <lh itie uta e 0f the hinan.

ann '<lileru' A sattana fcm a-teks agia. mhen a lttier
%at r-ad (mm the Se, retan. of tht Nilrers Traîng

Itureau. nfithe nitet State. Thi lureau mai negan.
amI during jui. tleq. Jia irt inon:ih % .aanunt aire
tnt <hied untal Nugust 3a. therefare the end i4 januan,
0119:. w-oui casîtitute its firta iii mnnthsi esastenre.
Paunng that tite a .a2 3 aiks -if e'sport r had ht-en
traced fut nemhers, thc* aerage nmansher pr mtnnth

'.Sah î tg a gratlaa anr-eae. and ai prsent amnuantg un

uNacts, tapa

at tut 250,000. The hureau durin this time had proven
rathetr more than self-supportins.

It ..as stated an the letter froin Secretary liarry that
the' .aerage liame fur shipnents froi the date of leaving
the imaili untîl the flour left the sea.limard was oe frotn
%esenteen tao twenty days. wlach w a, an undioubtei im.

prmetmnent ibn the old tarder of affair. The .A"encan
officer antimated that the Natiomal Asoa jation iaould he
glait to anke any practicable arrange.on.nti with the
Canadian .aatwtion that would t mantrumlaental in
at.aplting the inethoadi uf the bureau tao the shipanent <if

duatar fromi Car.adian ports. This plan has been advo-
cated by the Na.a.l.t in presiotas issues. and from the
i turteoa-.anad fraternail tne of Mr. larry's Iiter, it doe
not ieam utatikely that a aatisfactory and useful '<cherie

nul be worked out. A. ecry mtiier knows, the anatter
i. oif suffiient importance tao make at mortit a -iguanoîro

effort by (anadian miller.

caUassaU V. £Iass Sa NIL.ESa
IJe folliom ing ketser signed "Hayne" irigiden. lna., i.

froir the mell-known ailler <if that toman. Ail milleri
.it nat agree uith Ir. Hayne in ha- mtatement of the
dtiitulties that he helieirs handicap Canadin millng
urtîreut, but il 'Aiii be adnitted that frot ha- ide gof th-
'lutcuion he~ makes sonte trong point-. W«e shbouldi be

glad to heat fren ather anitlers itn the question. and in
the multitude of counsel. me are tild, will he ',ia•nd a
prolpnrion, littie or box. of %asd"m. Trade intereat at
-nv taime are more likel to suffer front indifference than
taxa free a discusiîon of its affair by its oan nembers:

sat. in tht-c day . if n jtetit ant fre trade talk as i,
taell t 'msute the pao.tuim nf (anaiat milklr anat sai .

tur .nmtncan cwnge'tarwe a siai atmaraetuîaf Hntain. I.'aler
ih- lwreent linit-.ac n arranenent Our hait umkuautantly an

aivantagt in tht li.ncial markets, anti tht advantagi' siuai
it match amer markerit ilar ia. fattunng calmaty ira n
tdiaubaciie trebki the hue 'ii'aai. ., at a. nom. thte capu-rr

.if h-Ka i an aitiantag- ite tht milki. ani a% nn-liurntly
n-ari aima>. aiak t'a liai cudre. reiaaivel.. mhi'at than th

manuia-ta.rni article mi a iuîamg. amti ihait the prisent. ar any
,tuapu. tif ent prma,. iaucht mill b the cait. Ti illuratett

i<>ut iailori. iii at 1-ast -ui contnriangs markt'r. 4« mii .aI.
ales ani al sheets. ai tht Fatrn a %lai.id tates, an tai it
.ir fean m. that murkit naan, alaat $3-50 ten itmian

actusi dut and tmr> ya4aat, Well, hm iai.c thit munrk?
Tak-, fie astance. a -mill ao lamrreml 'y: i (argemara.'
,akea me mail tay at i,. ac i$ah htat = trt d-m. 'ier
.1.al ut aoi mhat mill li almitm reonpulnst tai the iasabel.

ne sur tuti.m pur day: aisine tie at $L50 ferasi Saa 50. asai fia
th a i traiar aibrit at cnts pr oo aundt, -- n the am
manuiaturcl r a S utar 'ut the atta.mt ,k ank, m hicht il a.
shiipet. mhich w:-Ill risai aSoatnt $A mui"ei a L f the Amsneri
t-ti mil.W ere t'yan-tg mahcai the mri ai the Canatan amt
.eilin lita n tht .am usarkrt, an .%mertan mîaiii la, alite a.
rak-itr ai-oi $ep frt da name tihan ithr taanaditan fie runnimg
ha mtill. anl man) if u ac. masti tr gloai tai maak tht half ci that
am.int an tht traitr. Na. $3li er .ooo ihels is thtre
cnts -i ti.htl. anat n tette a.. amuite in the mi'elai mat-
L<te t z .nadLian miîle' oniait les hi. mcirat from the farrmi

fi. <hier ceinti petr etlaat kwa than the Aaamnmn. in iiaalar
anataI % a a freights. Na the Canadian màipimr 'i mfhtat
a 't-s wu a. an Cialî1i the ,ame uataaitu . a e A arirca

.htt.t: iuweenîait> au ha. r-sprut iasmsi. mhrther tia

lamai- . JerukaaM. anti ndr umwmn tratae wemitinn ai ai'
nailng agaam the oehl. m<ah perhapa.« <f the boit aa-.

i<'t. an tarnca-. ta laget Catatian anu aatri aatmain
as. .'u all .. m' 4 'i nen . hanti'ai ust a4 th a< .

-aech aniai mail ha icasammt to ai y tha th mullar,. 'I Canada
ra <.flont man rn'g> ai pi"r. but tiser aer a ver>y lite cer
an u rntlit a rer entatrr lia I..Uiar. ar he ti.-ntransta
.'<r irt..<LAig man e n anaida tai jamaasra, sunti ti lar e a

t4ui "ar'iaarestiae eimporant tradet frma tit ieallitrs andi,
=hach A talais. . tril in r r mat au i a lirtçt &nm sa

faiS .4 agara in the mataher 4t4 jai. itrahr m4lk. pesprn.
tlh yt. ml=ta arr e-ar the thetm. spmakm.

taaa.a%. tant.. Maah. ssa. . ta.w

aTwoama Tlu TIICS.

A ideputataon frram the Canadian Marnne A.meruatum
ha% int <c-trd the t .ov-erniment. pres.ang apon them
the ne. e.y %f ( tefumg in reicand the guider an rncii

paiseid lait year praibitg Amercan vesseis carrymg
grai tae Ninstreal fom tranthipping ai ogdensburg in.
strad nf at Kingtorn. An efnwt is ht.g made in certam

quarter' Sta hase tha orer rescinde. but the delegata
afiet their mtetitem. mes n veary hopiul thai thelir
pr:eMt miii he herded. The deisegatet aln urged the
ad.-vnaimit, ni as oae deepening the St. .a=·encet

canais tn a utisnem detph -th the Welland.
Tht acet-rs n the mihalhack steamer m n.akin g the

iiy a«ge fras IDetuh in lirpni has excited remtarkabe
attentuin a ship-buildtg cirer,.. Fxperts anad capiai.
istas mi . I.muus talk af : plan misscaa y rsteak in tht
deipuMent 0 grain fann that crey direcry t Et pur e. le

as hebltetid tisai setit fthe halehark cla c'an get «ta



Europe b.y way of the Mississtppi riuer and the G.ulf of
Mexico. An order bas been given for the consotruction
tf one such sessel.

Ossners of Canadian boasts, ait wglithout just cause,
conspiain of the large quantities oif grain that are baeng
sarried mser Amenrican water.ways. Aiready inuch ha%
been des ated (reai the St. L.awrence route, and not al
lttile Manitobia gr:uàn bas been chartered for the oipening

of ras s>gation from i'ort Arthur sa liluffalo and Newte
Yurk. l.ast year betucen tiwo and threr million busiiel,

tif Canadian grain were exported i lituffalo, .nd it s.

said that .\mlierican forwarders are underbiding the Can.
adians in the competition for the business again this
season. \'essel bwners are now asking 3%. <)d. ler
quarter fron this part at apen mater to L.oàndion and
(;lasgosw and 4s. ta lItstol, and sit is said that freight
resom can be obtained at New York and lMstbon at 2i.
4d. to 2s. 6d. t. London and Giasgow, and si. 6d to si
9d. tu L.iverpool.

ÉATMAL COSUPTION.
Americans are disposed to dispute the claim tif the n.ê.

ties of Scotiand, as the greatest consumers of oatmeal in
the sarld. lhS wereconsumed in the U'nited States in

SU&8, 475.0oo barrels; this year there will be a den.mnd
for about 85oo0o, and sone estisnates place it as high as

aooo. A St. Louis miller is authority for the state-
ment that : "latsmeal is eaten everyshere now, and by
escrybody. In many famises it is the principal dish for
breakfast. i know onte bright and healthy young man

who lihas taten nothing at his mornng meal for years
except otimeal. It is largely used to allay thirst. En-
gineers firemen and others who have to mork in htated
rasis find tisa by mixing a hattle oatmreal with their
mater they can slacken their thirst with a snall quantity

if lquid."

TM FLOUR MAREET.
It as oat possible ta report anything but a duli market

for the past month. The output of the Mlînneapoli
inslls has showssn a steady decrease for sane weeks. The
estreme dullness has had the effect of causing three

largr mills sn that city, representing about 5.oon bhls.
dasl', ta close down, and before the month is out others
%%Il likely stop nnning.

Foreign traide is very duiL. The Mlark Lane Epress
tg i4th says : "Anerican dSur was pressed for sale at
265. California Pour was quoedt at 31S.'' The Bulletin
d the Dominion Millers' Association oi 15;th inst. says of

expor fiour: ".Samue sales i 85 . patents 27s.6L. Liver-

pool: and 80 patents, as equal ta 54.40. f.o.b. in osoasd.
Hoie markets are quiet. Toronto ; Slightly tirmer.

Straight roler dSImor is nominal as 54 to 54.30, and extra
at S3.go. s'Ontario patents as 54.70 to 4.9a. Millers'
Itullein says of Ontario Aur, bran, etc.: "U.rge sales nf
go, patents as $4.25 to $4.3, and 85 patents as $4.4a.

f. o. b. for Liower l'rm-inces. Sonrts, Ss2.5o to 54.
amd bra$s 2.5o tos 4-.5 and enquirv for bran ram
States.

Monitreal: Sales limited to local dealers. l'atent
spring. $5 to $5.20: patent winter, $5 ta $5.so: straight
raller. $4.50 to 54.65 ; extra, 54.5 ti 5430 : superfine.

t3.9o 54.05: fine, 53.3 to $3.65 : strang bakoers'.
54.60 to $5.

Winnipeg. Man.: jobbing prices ta the local traite
au bruken lots are as follows per so pousinds : l'atents.

$.40 ; strang bakers', 52.30 ; secaiond, do. s.70 t. $2:
XXXX, S.2so t 55.40; superfle. $S.so to $S.s5. l-es'
than io pouad sacks 5c. extra per bundred. Thset
porices ae for sell known braus. Sane brasis selling
under quoations. Milsug: l'rices are irregular. and
thee is a ide range aif quotatias. lira ha bate

qoted ai 19.5, ard et $ per tso, in tets tn loits.
while up to Sio asd i is is quioed for snaler kts. to the
local trade, wh shorts bed $2 per tan higher. Tse
lomer quosations cm brai Sould indicate the value as
coussar asillu, ins car Iota, as $6 tou$6.5o Petras. MeaJa.
Joibers aie selliung sanly at S5l for rolled usais and
granuat mneal, and SaAo for standard per sacik. Sange

bands of sadardad ai qmed ai $2.3o, and grnmulaed at
$2.4. oil cake, in bags, 52s per sos ; cil cake meali
$23 pet ton, shese price fr fise tun klss ; corsmeal is
hId as 55 o $2 per soo pound%. Spiln peas, $2.50 0

S2Ao pet so. l iena, 55.75 to $2 per buahel. Pot
buley. S2.65 par sem

Sbifice tif the C %% %oi o 's I i i.i.it,î
a.;rh i š18tp. i

THE GENERAL. SURVEY.
II. term nisettledne'' ma, us-d usm is-riinig the n.

datitos, -if aise siarket, a iionth. ags. WVe sas, hardl> ,à)

that iim an are ai nure c-tttcd as the îîrew-nt ritsg ; if
hi s, t play on thse sort se souilti sa% tbat the its,isitaii

n prices i, s. becme decidel -tid- sdis nsaads. tn t(i she
ais ist., the amiest Iets<- of the s-a..oin sert rectirie.i -oie

Change. and the market ha, ,mae 1 been cgmpkîîsietely doruiioral-
asdi. The Chicagi inarket i tesedi 5 ai prtesnt snting mith

inces ne lii e hr cent, lisser ths fur the iresiutu, me--k
The larch repoti --f The L'ititedt State, i diiernmnent, sh- msig

sItsck, if s he.it in farimer,' bandot, if î7:,a00,0 u.shi . lia-,
hai siuch toi doi mith ti., suiien seakeimsag iif thie iiarket. A

)car agos the ,toi L, ser a s2,aou,o iushetls, two. year, agi
s56.o0o.u0, ai in 1885 the aggregate sas a69.cx.oo.ou.
When se take sii asisiieratsun the inin,sie alrt f the
%ear. h hl a, Ilaiied as 2o5,ooo.co tbushels, the wrauisewsif

tihe situatiii miill be appiarent tu e-si a caual bsterser if isar-
Let oi-initisîns. There can hardi) te an .is.uibt tiat the
estmute croplb )chi oef62,t0.O.s a, noi user genr<i, ani
thlat the teselimients <.f the future sssa) sh-#% the figures for
the -aloin toi hae eri- ini xces .f thi. esinsate. Tht tact a,

lutent ti ceryine thas the market i.s me.iadl as ail launts,
as.l ahere an increa osf price is% s.t-. ssii (roi. i hohll.ot the
ssslis idual graim msan hfile is. sersti.ckel, a% a i-undssrui tbat

g.ser bxeggig a -ation thew <iay.
Crmki ,bhe- iscumtsn, eujir) a. id the gr..amg cro.p a.

fraught mithl sar than uuat interest. Adsce, fronss Furpr
teil of n.lktr %eatier in sach important grain.-raising nisstrie,

as termany. i -rance. Englami ami hlungars. Tht o..rde
rather tbat had 5tesaikel is relsitel ti hae .isue kies. ar

se iju- to. the- mnter graim. kumanian 5ir.lisrcts mce
ialki fasrabss ami hng to latest advice. The saith -of
Russia '<cm, 5o be i-nwisacel, ecet.issnig in the saucassus, asut

the laser calie, inti irance ss.is omse alarms fiair the diutciie
in psuotion, .. fthat cnunry, alttiugh. re.ets ro'atinue fasieable

in esust lort. The aii weather lirmittel eocres an .. n
lasid with gosld lespes. Frlssa, is i, sa'i. dad iabh injur ss

,crMan. tsut the lesseu-t don the missie sas fav.wa
t
le. Imita

die, nnx p.romiw the large esiets 'sibtainel from the ,etsardeing

cadis oming lt an isualcient rainfa!s mswee imp.sant ,irii-s.
ami the later rgetl fr-mi Argentine are mut -1 g.tseng as the
earlier as su the ansseust thas mill intalbly 1.c asaiallk f.or e.

jurn. the laser estimates nattaig ai ds'wn (rossne 6o.o esin s"
45o.0co t0.ss The .\stralasian sartl.iusf *bras i. tho'ugh Ib
grial authuritanes= mnss lie didedly leus than lasq tcar. The

',issrki in Asia Miimr mas calleil g..i.i, tist tuiemrre re fear of

laie fntri that ssight ennoe çt:aagrec.lde. In the kadisng sate
tihe .>insracan isitem te authme. mt lbttier than fan.

Kansas has hadl much fie eather lasielv ami in sics tf the
thin stanl ami saaL shwms fair ampesent, lait the frseer.ig
rabd thsawing thre, as îs' Nmsisain, si su gaui, armi perhalp

nessieralie harit. .\a laos sevs-esnly.lsc poer cens. if the later
rti.it fras. Kanaisas ihw a comudati.us faar r altin-. The rn

uitsons i Misari arr leisidtly muchb the asse asn Kana

aitisaigh it i. grnerall iwaken .4 as iis lnussing. Eass of
the M ius.qu biser ther are s%s where, the Gseki .k. ii

kisA wel, lai n mois place.. it i. esident theres ha, lmtes itik
.4 any suerg sim-t sintser i s t is. '"Ther full jlgeint."
sas. the Nlarkset Ree.,lo. "ctannt hle foruel usntil the oliass

has hisal uganer tsse os bar essielf for spring advanssen'.
Eves furter mti. incaluang \Sichigan. Nelraka ami Wi'..

nonsiis. whers, wss.er fheat as gernn an the latter Stases. the
pussg< is thwmghu ts tii- gnno as -iI as a % inenta. inhre

shrte i. Insne mister grain gows in the liumllr. Tlsee s s
enr iniifesent miatw.k sas tha lat year. due t pn
gr 1h in the fait." .\nnthr rquert say: " lifisns has alot
seety.flse user cent. sere thas last )er; Imisansa tuaniy per

cint. Ie; lrma alassat the saut: Kansas alint the sasse.
ansît Keiistucky abut a halfenp Micnagan wmill base alSme
the maute crnp. Muinn repue.isticesshehsanse. Nerauka.
Mill he tw-enty per crus. laeksw lait yetar's Nes Vrek ami

Newo Jersey'. leop4euts sucre nvtr leter. Oit repissa sary
widely hmt the aserage iap is amsed. iiesy1launia replut.

a blîj flliig eg. Tesnce mill saras d en el as lst y'ear.

Tiai has the paspect ni a gosnd cap. Washinges asd Wis-
cs. hostesh repe

t 
a gmt cd itiiol. 'isginias ili mahe an

avrage crs" la sa uwatsa u c ry, as fat as "epas have
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bseen retieived frns lsttang gra. centres, thers .are ii dissour.

.ginig fitur thas ts.sedent h. esshoI them8scht .

M liI oi,.

(auîsat soi, .il tis,-.ite .ss fare , s .ist*rjail .iemg

aht , 7.. suit. t" 7-. tou'ti.; r d5.mter, 7. 9-1. toi 7.. 9id

No'. 1 (al., 7. sos2i. 1 y,. 7 . .; N. as alîfînnsa, 7. ïd.
fir Msy. .\menans- ( hicts.sgî As.r h t3i I3, .la), 4c. t-

way:i. White. ,tate, St us; red1 ts.tt, $' os. I uluth No. a

htiard, Silss. fir \larth, 851o. ftor \a); "s.. a Norhers,

79,t. fis satis ,3.. N3 r \o.s . t. I.Aus, 49., Nlarch;
K84i. Nlas: 84c., Jki> ; Nj., .\ugust. t'iaaia: i ntari

Wsîte andît re. 84c. N.. a uhste. giac.: N.. 2 hite 92.·

\lanstobl&a Ns i harit, 5s.o$t al, Msnts $I.04, Ap ril:
Ns. 2 sard, 971'.c. \I&llers' iluletsi1s te.: "N. s hard,

$8.04; »%. 2 hari, 98-t.: N 3. l bari. yga. : N. re&gn.

lar, 7&.; ant N.. 2 regular, 09.70t.. le-isrrt-tl frim Nrths
itay. .\lie ,omale grsalmig transi \: Ni s hiard, $.05 Ni.. 2

bars, $.oo; N... j hard. rids.; N... i regular. 7(w ; Né. 3
Tegular, 6.'

5Ax5 i5..
Farmns amit gras smlenl arr i iiedt iii the-ir opsmissn iti th

smerit, of tw r ed as -.osstrastedith sis r el iniri). aneîl
as amintatet -,I.cus.sasn is Leist ups sin the nisp- aiser làress.

The agitatms at W"aslhssgtons fi.r a rediuts.bi of the dut) bn

harl) cntmes, bout silt what rsut i. sit yet lis L

The isarkoet s, altogethr ifele; sales atisist nil. Iosaal

piries are nomi.sis. N.. 3 stra is hardly %sorth 43c. as Tout-

,ate jion.T. .A dtatch frnssa iufati, says: itari) -a sak tif
a rTunil lot .- f osmething ,ser 25.,ta Iushel. s relsrtel
moadte a 6as. quality ibt qlu:te uap to. N... 2 Itiltauke, asnt

fise car, fair Michigan ai 57c. hsiited: l·ansy 5estern, 64c.
Ioi 654 : Ni . 6c.: ,.amps.iî. 45c. i" 55c.: \ichigan. fair toi
choice, 51k. ti 62c. As .\lléany ami (ismegn nto trading

reperteL At Ne% \sci. sh sthearket quiet: N. 2 Nilwaukee.
68c. t- 69c. st. [-ui, NoIthisng dtsang. icago BIarley,

N.,. 2. as S.

'sonie tatk is-,anmers a diomg ani îiseri has e changed little

dluring she minth. 'tale, has e bees #nate as 33c. in track, ansl
outsik 29c. arai Jor. a. aseid.

l'.-i.
Rather firmes 1 odr s aiibing than a issisith agi.. <Miefr

6sic. base tilsn made s.mrth ad mess. lbUt espsorter, are not i-
ldd ltii gise smore than 58i. 'o 59.

There as reait n. r>e snsartet; a kras, su. .. as knwsus where

sto tnisd ais)% îi..fsst i it. Sesenî-fne est. ha, lères riitedi as
a snnnnsal salu.

PUESONAL
J.ohnb i ampbllell. .. l S.uth..4il. lains., wo. has. raNsi ou a

tbreshmg liss f f.r t >ear, ai abat i.wnship. i. doeai.

agcol 78.
Wilasm t.allwaith. the eft.ssei angi guqpular treasures of the
I huasnsi.' \îldr' .\sata.m.ha, ba

t
er ekeei <aarsan of the

l5.ar.l .f .\rtirati.mf 4 the Tesmi t Ikaardi -f Traite.

.\. E. itchcse, a moillkr .of ls-ester. F-i.g.. as in this
oinr sisssimg Wmsispieg ami olther luni, an ilh Newthwe.

ansot arrangmng foar a Iier shilmeni .if wheat s.. hi. nuils.

Tise Sit:s s wit mas id-a-.nl s. recive a rail <ron .\.. T.
%itteu> .of 4 thenesad-y, .\.. repentasise fir 5. l c,

.4 Siber Creri. \.. the estelninc nunufaiurer t4 grain-

ekaning inacher.
lir. i.isna i .. Oiste, sf t.uciph. I sn.. las aNuimsd the i-re

acMase n( bis beh.er. the late Ti.n.as .. u:l.ie. euring fur
him iembrishl in the T soi.s 11.ar. u4 Trase. lc r-iei

a coimal rcpttsm mihes' snsrshlam'e.i 's 'oange.

%il. C. S. Radter. the saluide andll psiular nunager If the
Nesh .Smera- Milil Ilusdeng (.. Cf srafle. n., calcalk

.. n &be lla a. itaben sn the ca1i a eW ay ags. .\ litt ina
has uhispr.l on us that .er.kt w Sir. iadekrs ow.umnlny are

cromwrg in al sos raplie a rate thas the a.ek, are s.. te rus
fiesrn hoime, a .a.

Te». l'ensr-isce ai Quoebeo L.nietrry hakt, an anoulainus
pfimsin wih the lawmakers aif fur s ountry. being legal-

ied by the Graverment.t of Quebec and pissessang itsi
-amplete pnaect.in. Reevn attempis made ta secure

the csmrl i the fund aif the enhrPern have alingeuher
fasled. and an action lhrsughi against the sstuti n
is the court nif Quebe ha% beril dismisosed isth Casos.
I>rawangs are heldi tumce a manthi and extensive pruies
are aswarded. secum in the legal rnghtt awarded ithe5m
by the Goe'rnment of the pros mut the msinagement do
nit hesitate to give e' Mty guarantee of assured drawinus
and prompis and immedsate patinent tu ail mwissning
ticket hoslder.



WANTED AND FOR SALE
Adaw.,.«ulb s til lS. .a.and anhlit alepow..întai

sS li. er n" ta.ti 1w dlwda. l'i. nutai ý..,. h.a
wdhab . it ad a- fl t. N..w.i,. Ad,..
«Ch = a ., m a't m . % a .. igl, th , tt.n

NVANTEI> T0 RENr
A VVI k<il.I.k h 1hI.1 %4 %i x

SITt*A'U1(N WVANTEDIB'A S(TNEN*IK.lR 01, TkHMI >. % i tuB I pa.tm., 1. a, anat di Rit 3 6(q , a' ut
.fr.d I....l, «i.ha la. -i ka.a tha éjf t
slh. cha....< 4 '.d .t.,a if 1-1.u p.,Ibta..
w.g.L 11". -di r.ia.aa. - t.. t,, alai a'. .aal q
Wall oc.,.... vais la. a t.'t S.ltw.

14 laI j %NAIî'
t h. a..thi

I !4URA~I~ IRE !'î' 34KI~.,111î.17

phiracaraT? asei.m

'~Pri ce $15
iACME Tamài'R CO.

I-.s-rISHU3 1885

MILURS 1 MOF[agIRLRS
IIF.A1 OFFICE:

Quern ('itv (1amnibers, 32 Chtirch Stret
ToitoNTc>

W H HOWIANI.,.,...a..a
M. N 1 .W t...',

H. WMCUI LIW'H, I1ALT

WA. H. STO§t't. .T.

H1ZGH bcOrr. MSiagier. T....

T HIÇ Cà!YWMY mu oepaimd .apreiy &te a-

alU m ,-daac wR the haad aou.ued.
(mca ,. .. e d.. t. tir %ba

p=i.de aainhabu". a w. av.t.cg

'... =a, aaw -Cgpe.t f.daaea

Fehamasy. tht. utid
tha ba.. ÙM Ie mm dmu c

111111tb. a tha ea My.aL.

Saor n selsum baa ab on » n tât lIa roa*

the h ht .. y tbw ; ti..
1. M.ba.aod mc. h àdw,.g

(>Cru City Otambees, <liard. S~,.
Tminant

M i11r shOul<I send lni their innounce-

rnents for the April 1 IILUR
flot later than the ;th prox.

MoLaUohhln & Moor6
loyal Donion Milis

SIRI BAER

MMtb WhWt

Dm Onlario Whsai

Bran, Shorts, Screenings
ln car Ioads or mixed cars, delivered at any

@....../~j railway station
Send for samples and quotations

II T'r I SPE

DOMINION MILS *nre

OU

roin

303 TO 311 TALBOT STRE~ET

M4>LONDON, ONT.
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Sole L4anufacturers for the Dominion

SOMTflN6 NEW IN PURIlfGflTION
Tho 60m0bln60
R6l1da66 flir and SIVC

PURIFIBR
WI Ti

eliane middlings Parior, with Taiu Aprator Attahed USl GI to
T HE middlings purifier illustrated in Cut No. i is of the Reliance

patent, in a handsomely finished chest, with double corveyors
of the hollow shaft Reliance patent, having reversible ilights. The
reciprocating sieve is operated by snooth evorking eccentrics and
covered with Dufour bolting cloh or gritz gaute, and the cloth is
kept clean by an aulomaticaly traveling brush, moving crossways of
the sieve so as to avoid mixing the clean stock at the head of the
%scte with the inferior middlings ai the tail. An excellent cloh tight-
mer is provided, and the air currents are contmlable at will.

N addition to the sieve purifier, we prnvide for the larger and
more complete mills, a Gray'% patent air purifier (see accon-

panyÎng illustration located on top of the sieve purifier. The air
purifier receives al the middlings, fine and coarse alike, by means
of which the dust and fluiT ae remosed, and the middlings then
pass to the sieve purifier, where the bran specks of the same gra uty
as the middlings art removed as far as is possible by mechanical
means. The air punfier acts also as its own dust collector, as well
as for colleciing the dust from the sieve purifier.

Air Belt a"d Sieve Parlier Combined

MORS[ IIR 0I 110 N 111L :::: UV FROM IF MR M 8lY[ PERI EP1 SEPRI1E

Tho North AmoriGan Mill BuldinQ GomDanu
STRATFORD, ONT.



'rHIE CANADIAN MvILLIER AIl.19

T*fE NORTI flMERI6N MILL BUILDING 60.
STRATron, or.

MANUFACL'URERS 0F

MODERN
FLOUR MILL MACHINERY

On both Smith and llis Systems

TRIS . .
15 EX66IInt lor
Small Milis ...

We supply a Reliance

Sieve Purifier alone, with a
dust catcher in place of the

usual purifier fan. The air is

returned beneath the sieve,

thus applving the air belt

principle to sieve purifier.

EREF, ..
- - IS âometIlng
-- Sllii Btter

We supply a combined

Air and Sieve Purifier with a

dust catcher in place of the

usual purifier fan. The air is

returned beneath the sieve.

No air drawn fron the out-

side. Dust fron the air and

the sieve puritiers discharged

separately.

Air »di Simv Pwiuri* with Dut CoflkCto

fiLSO RELIfANGE fIR PURIFIRS
As a SUtem mxcIusivelu using a separat Puriier tor eacm grad o!mlddllngs

If yoù are about to Bibild or fieniodel a Mill it Will ray you to
. . Gorespond With s .U .

Normn Amorl6d Mill Building 60., Ltd. Strailord, 001.

NI Aitt it. gags
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I

Uý %p'

'BC NDA

Of every :::
QUaIty and :
Size requlred:

44- - Oowm anld cream caT elderoed jute Bags 1.
25 and 50 lb.. Flour, Rte and other Grocerges. 56 and 200 lb.: Sait. lo lb. - Flour, Nival, Gr.ain, i't.îtoes 140 lb, i tii. \i , et, I o )b, \I(Idl Il

200 and 280 1. - Flour. 75 and 100 li.. ir.ai. \\ tl i ' k. et

iBleacheCi or CGray Cotton iBags 23 :; :1)" 1t
Origlnal Dcsigns lor Brand& Prepared Frc . . . Printlng ln Beautiul BrIght Golors at Lowest Prr66s

SEND FOR SAMPLES G O.m
AND PRICE LIST DICK. RIDO T & CO.. TcRor!o OmT.

WINNIPEG AGENT: - - - J. L. BUCKNALL

IMPROVED SINGLE PILLfR DORMANT
Warehoutse Ž- s
or Hopper

mSC SA LE
With Cut-off Lever

With. or. without
Drop . Lever

. n ir n ait . u

JLTE IND COTTON
HOME TRADE AND EXPOR

FOR ALL FUKPOSES

I)-SIGNS F-<R liR.\Nl)S \V ilt j' I ('i \1

Gonsmebrs Gordage Go. L
MONTREfL

PUI» CE th ON APPICAIO

+ ........

BORO, SIWRIMIN
1-Im I

PRtCES GIVEN OU APPLICATION

)1anufacturers of SCALES
of &Hl kinds

MAMILTON. ONT.

T

td.

J. L OodhuG & 60.
LEATHER

BELTING....

LACE LEATHER
DANVILLE, Que.

#Lm m.. ui :m mimuLEON M. GRKIER
COMUUMU amCatnTUt. .M:1. a mE L. OUMi&r.Riom..Oum, nm AND.11...llc.: . @~LONDON. ONT.-

Manufacturer if ....

. Itigh Grade
Flours

lBrandis:

A NSON 1A"

"GECU SEiM

Gthopped Fee . ..
li whole or car lot:

mixed

MAmc, 1S43 THE CANADIAN MILLER '7

JUTE .. . ..

itND . a a a a

COTTON..



T o E xport.ers o f
Flour and Provisio.ns

Brllsh d ForeignMario6 In.60.
R6IIao66 Marin6 IRS. 60. ::O - -

Grant Special Facilities to Shippers

EDWl9RD L. BOND

Mon treal

fG8
Chief Agent

Fcr

FLdCOUR
CATS

IBRqA N
rE z D

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Larr tst and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

LACE LEATHER
PATENT WIRE LACING

ETC.
..ON&60.
70 King St. East, Toronto

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
A~ SPECIfILTY

DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING GAF1PAITY 15,000 15iG8 DMiL,Y

ftESS iNS or L PS carry the Largest and Bes ° Assor'ed

THE GfANAîDfA JUT EGOMPfNY, LIMITED
15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL

Toronto Agent : FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

MILLLEF8.
What should be the features of a Pulley
best suited to your requirements .

VJE \.:ILL TELL YOU

1 st. I isit be . split pullev.

2nd. Ih mu\t lie a strong pulley.

rd. It must tie a light pullev.

4th. It must have a positive arm fasteiing at hie rim.

Çth. It iust have a positive armi fastening at tle hub.

6th. It nust be made so that the shrinking and swell-
ing of its parts wil not affect it materiallv.

1-w,-
1 Me

1_ýu_
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7th. It must have a powcrtul device for gripping
hie shaft.

8th. It must le protected by a finish that will keep
out lioisture and permit it to be run in
Jamp places.

9th. It should be hored to a standard, and le titted
with interchangeable bushings.

10th. It iust be cheap, and to be had quick.

We combine all of the above features and many others which you cannot afford to be without

When you want a Puiley for any purpose or of any size, send
to us; we have it in stock.

Illustrated Catalogue rnailed on application

DODGE, WOOD SLbIT PULLISY
83 KING sTREET WEST, TORONTO

Go.

I AI' N M I ER 'tuim, n, sq2

Important to . IwIL 1I EFR S and ail who use

LU1TfWR l IELLJIN6 @
. o ail ue molre or le" ieather leiltig, and are naturall tinte-re,toj in, knwn ml here

to e he un .a, i a -t. ichi11 wali gnie )ou the ke.xt trmible either in stretchII

gk o tearmg a t the l)ce hnle.

F. E..Dixon & Go.'s Union Tadnned nti=

l , .m i i, i .as i i - 1 , i i hili ., d urabii. S .in '; , O""

ROUND PLAITED BELTS FROM 3-8 INCH TO 1-2 INCH

03


